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Campaign 

President Nixon stands In an automobil. 
Monday 10 greel a crowd lining a slrttt 
in Hartford, Conn., Monday. Ms. Nixon, 
leated behind the president, is with M.y. 
or Ann Ucc.lo 01 Hartford, Republic.n 
candidal. for Congress - AP Wlr.phote 

Pentagon Plans 
Draft End in '73 

WASHINGTON IA'l - President Nixon 
announced "an accelerated rate of with
drawal" of U.S. troops from Vietnam 
Monday and the Pentagon ordered an 
immediate ~tart on all-out preparations 
to end the draft by mid-1973. 

Nixon said during a trip to Connecticut 
that the authorized ceillng on American 
troops in Vietnam will be reduced by 
40,000 men through the Christmas sea
son. This wiII bring the figure down to 
344,000 as of Dec. 31. 

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
lorecast Nixon's announcement at a 
IeWS conference at which he said the 
armed services have been ordered to 
prepare for ending the draft. 

Ask.d wheth.r Ih. announc.mentl 
w.r. aimed al h.lping Republicanl In 
the coming congression.1 .I.clions, 
Laird replied with. smile, "I Jon't know 
how you clm. to that conclusion." 

The defense chief, who previousiy had 
set a 1973 goal for ending reliance on the 
draft, told reporters "we're going to go 
ail out in the Department of Defense to 
reach the goal of a zero draft" in three 
years. 

He made public a memorandum to the 
service secretaries and Adm. Thomas H. 
Moorer, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, to spur actions "that should be 
taken now" to move toward the zero 
draft goal. 

In addition 10 stepped up emphasis OIl 
military recruiting, o!Mr supporfl ..., 

• be required for additional enlistments In 
both the aclive lorc.s and Itte reservt 
Ind National Guard components, L.aird's 
memorandum said. 

He requested top service officials to 
review recommendations of a "Project 
Volunteer Committee" within the Penta
gon for various ways to improve the 
attractiveness of military careers. 

And he asked his senior subordinates 
10 identify priori ty steps that will be re
quired to meet the zero draft objective. 
With an eye toward Congress, Laird said 

eariy Capitoi Hill action is needed on 
legislation to boost by 20 per cent the 

base pay for low-ranking enlisted men. 
On troop wilhdrawals from Vleln.m, 

Laird noled that the goal of reaching 
384,000 men by Oct. 15 already has been 
surpassed and that the U.S. farclI level 
Ihere will be "several thouslnd below" 
that figure when Ocl. 15 arrives. 

The new troop cutback in Vietnam ap
parently does not change Nixon's goal, 
announced last spring, to cut U.S. forces 
In the war zone by nex:t May to 284,000 
men. 

"We wiII meet or beal the 284,000 ceil
Ing for May 1," Laird said. 

The White House press secretary, Ron
aid L. Ziegler, said the reduction through 
Christmas was decided on as Nixon and 
his advisers reviewed the Indochina sit
uation while preparing last week 's five
point peace proposal. 

Nixon attributed the action in II stat.
menl to "continued progress of Ihe Vltt
namization program." 

On other subjects, Laird said: 
• The $2 billion defense budget cut 

voted by the House last week "places In 
jeopardy the negotiations this country Is 
carrying on," on a number of fronts, in
cluding the Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks. He said the House action, whi~h 
he hopes will be rever ed in the Senate, 
"jeopardises the national security pos
ture of the country and the safety of the 
people." 

• "We have no evidence that I sub· 
marine of the Polaris type has used lilY 
base in Cuba" but the Unit" 5tat.. .. 
watching the situalion closely and wouhl 
regard any Russian sub basing there II 
"a very serious challeng .... 

Laird said there is a possibility that I 
naval base may be under construction at 
Cienfuegos on the southern Cuban coast. 

• There is some evidence that the 
North Vietnamese are attempting to re
supply their positions in the Laotian bor
der area and are preparing for a similar 
effort in the Cambodian border areas 
and the lower two corps in Vietnam 
when the rains end later this year. 

However, Laird said "we believe the , 
South Vietnamese forces can handle the 
situation very adequately." 
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Com'mittee Ponders ROTC 
By JUDY SCHULTZ 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

Students who refuse to conform to dis· 
crimillalory ROTC program require
ments for introductory military science 
courses in the College of Liberal Arts 
brought their case before the college's 
Educational Policies Committee Monday. 

The committee, which is composed of 
eight voting faculty members and the 
liberal arts dean along with the non-vot
ing senior class officers, heard argu
ments [rom ROTC cadets and non-cadets 
alike but decided It will take two weeks 
to reach a decision on the matter. 

According to D.w.y B. Stu it, dean of 
the College 01 Lib,r.1 Arts, the commit
ttl nteds more time to consider the par· 
,lIels be'ween prerequisites for ROTC 
courses and prerequisites for other unl-
v.rsity courses. I 

Frank Leone, A2, Jowa City, spokes
man for the non-cadets , charged that the 
course reQuirements infringe on stu
dents ' academic freedom. 

The requirements include wearing 
hair at specified length, signing a loyalty 
oath. initialing a statement that the stu· 
dent is not a con cientious objector and 
being a full-time student. 

Kay Young, A3, Council BluHs, who II 
enrolled in the Air Forc. Inlroductory 
course, cited alleged sexual discrimina
tion In th. program. Young said she was 
barr.d from participating In the dril 
Itction of Ih. ell ... 

Col. Joh'n McCabe, head of the Air 
Force program, said Young was barred 
from the drill because he is not a cadet. 
He added that the Air Force actively re
cruited freshman women this year but 
did not succeed in enrolling any. 

Young could probably qualify as a ca
det if she desired to join the two-year 
program, McCabe said. 

Young charg.d th.t ROTC require
m.nts differ.d from univ'rilty requir.
.".ntl for t.king e course. 

"Thi. wouldn't happen In anoth.r 
cl.SI," she 'Iid. 

"I certainly hope the rules of the 
Army do not prevail over the rules of 
the university," added George Foreli, 

profe sor and head o( the School of Re
ligion. 

Col. Robert Kubby, head of the Army 
ROTC program, said, "The objections to 
the special requirements are based on 
the assumption that this Is like any other 
academic course at the university. That 
is a false assumption." 

Kubby expained that the ROTC pro· 
gram has two types of courses - .c.
dllmic and military. Th. Army modified 
the curriculum according to the recom
mendations mede last spring by the 
Educational Policies Committee, h. 
said. 

The freshman-level academic course 
was elifTlinated and the drill rl'tained. 
The drili , which is the military part o[ 
the cour~e . is open only to cadets. 

" If the committee wants to reconsid
er its recommendation , we can re-ex
amine our curriculum and expand the 
drili with an academic course open to 
everyone by next semester," Kubby 
said. 

Stuil suggested that the Army adopt 
an academic course open to everyone 
and a dr\ll course with separate sections 
for cadets and non-cadets. 

Non-cadets protested tt1et Stu it' I pro· 
pasal, which has btln .n.cted by ROTC 
officials, provides for "pairat •• nd un· 
equal clauli. 

bonald Sutherland, professor of his
tory. countered, "We're not going to 
decide this issue on the basis o[ slap
dash general prinCiples such as sepa
rate but equal. We'd like to see some 
rvidence that separate is not equal in 
this case." 

Committee member Neil Salisbury, 
associate professor of geography, ques
tioned whether the drill class belonged 
on the campus at all. 

"As a former drill instructor, It 
seems to me that the drill Is used for 
di cipline, to provide a sort of Pavlovian 
response. This is essentially non-aca
demic. I question whether this should 
be placed on a college campus," he 
said. 

Sutherl.nd then questiontd wh.ther 

Revamp Demands During Dragnet-

.ny Ictivlty who" purpoll WIS IIOt 
ICldemic should be .!lowed on c.mpus. 

Sam Sloss, G, Grimes, of the intro
ductory Army course, said he had ask
ed Stuit last April to begin formal pro
ceedings for a hearing on the personal 
appearance requirements in ROTC 
courses. 

He charged that Stuit had suppressed 
the issue by deciding it was not worthy 
of the commmittee's review. 

Stuit replJed that he had arranged a 
substitute activity to enable Sloss to 
complete the course. Stuit said he had 
assumed that this arrangement had 
settled the issue. 

Student-Faculty Group 
Split on "ROTC Status 

A student-faculty committee studymg 
ROTC has recommended in a majority 
report to Pres. Willard Boyd that ROTC 
be continued in the College of Liberal 
Arts and that the Department of De
fense pay for the total costs for the 
program. 

Two minority reports were issued 
disagreeing with the conclusion of the 
majority of the ROTC Group. 

The majority report recommended 
that ROTC be continued as an interdis
ciplinary program rather than a de
partment. It also called for a special 
committee appointed by the Dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts to approve 
appointments, determine credit for 
courses and mediate matters brought 
to its attention. 

The report recommended that mili
tary personnel not have academic titles, 
but be given the status of visiting fac
ulLy. 

Steven Rucker, a former ROTC ca
det, disagreed with the majority on the 
Issue of the special committee. He said 
the wording of the passage impJled that 
the members of the ROTC faculty would 
not be allowed as members of the spe
cial committee. This is a breech of the 
contract between the university and the 
Department of the Army, Rucker sald. 

The contract states that a representa
tive of the Department of Military Sci-

ence be on aU facuity committees whose 
recommendations would directly affect 
the department. 

In another minority report, Sam Sloss, 
G, Grimes, requested that Boyd canceL 
the ROTC contracts by the next aca
demic year. He recommended that 
ROTC students be allowed to cancel 
contracts at any time without penalty; 
that .courses taught strictly for obtain
ing a commission should not receive 
academic credit; that only academic 
requirements be used to determine stu
dent enrollment for the courses; and 
that the University establish a new 
ROTC (Right On TrainLng Center). This 
program would serve as a base for 
radical political activists working in the 
community. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Nixon Veto 

WASHINGTON ()PI - President Nixon 
has vetoed a bill to clamp a ceiling on 
broadcast spending by candidates for 
major public office, the White House an
nounced Monday. 
Th~ President said the bill "plugs only 

one hole In a sieve." 

Sep'aratists Offer Options 
Hair SeHled 

CEDAR RAPIDS IJIII - The controver
sial case of high school boys' hair length 
in five Iowa school districts was settled 
behind the scenes here Monday. 

MONTREAL IA'I - Kidnaper's holding as 
hostages · a British envoy and a Quebec 
cabinet minister gave authorities three 
chilling life-and-death options Monday. 

The federal government, fearing more 
polltical abductions, moved troops into 
Ottawa to bolster police security for of
ficials and foreign diplomats . 

Th. Canadian French separatists who 
seized the two hostages last wttk gal/. 
provincial luthorill .. thrtl choicts: 

• If aU six ransom demands are re
jected, both British Trade Commissioner 
James Richard Cross and Quebec Labor 
Minister Pierre Laporte will be killed. 

• If two demands are met - the reo 
lease of 23 "political prisoners" and I 

halt to the police investigation - Cross 
will be freed but Laporte will still be 
held umler threat of death . 

• [f all demands are met both men will 
be released. 

One of stvlral communiques rlctlv" 
from Iwo c.1I1 of the rldical QUlbec Lib
.rllion Front (FL.Q) stid "we art set
ting no deadlines. However, i~ you show 
evident bad f.ith, WI will return to act· 
ion.'t 

The higher price for Laporte's freedom 
included these demands: 

Payment of $500,000 in gold bars, no ac· 
tion to be taken against the kidnappers, 
the name and photograph o( the person 
who gave information leading to the ar
rest of several FLQ members, fuJI pub
lication of the Front's demands and poli
tical manifesto, and reinstatement of a1l 
Montreal truck drivers who lost their 
jobs when the government took over city 
mail deliveries. 

The Front wants the "political prison
ers" to be flown to either Cuba or Alger
ia. 

Cross, 4', wal taken from his hom. 
Oct. Sind L.aporte WIS kidnlped Sat
urday, minutes afler the provincial gov
ernmenl refused ransom demands ftr 
Cross. 

The kidnapers threatened to execute 
the two hostages at 10 p. m. Sunday but 
apparently changed their minds after 
Quebec Premier Robert Bourassa broad
cast an appeal for negotiations a few min
utes before the deadline fell. 

".ny requl$I for contracl - by means of 
communiques or otherwi$l - will be con
sidered a refusal" of th. demands . 

Lemieux, who had defended some of 
the prisoners whose freedom Is sought 
by the FLQ, was picked up by police 
Sunday. They said they would charge 
him with obstructing justice. The law
yer was not held, however. 

Notes from the kidnapers said both 
hostages were alive and well. A letler 
purportedly from the Laporte asked tbe 
government to accept the word of the 
abductors and recommended that the 23 
prisoners be relea ed Monday night or 
Tuesday. 

C,nad.'. federal governm.nt has sup. 
ported Quebec in its opposition 10 the 
kidnapers' dem.nds and it order.d 
Iroops into Ottawa Monday to increast 
Itcurity in th. capilal. 

A spokesman said troops from the base 
at Petawawa, Ont., were moving into 
Ottawa to supplement police on protec· 
tive and security duties. 

A hearing on a prilimlnary Injunctlo~ 
asked by the Iowa Civil Liberties Union 
against five school distrrcts was sched· 
uled for 9:30 a.m. in federal districl 
court, but a hali hour later both sides 
announced an agreement. 

"U was a question or whether all the 
boys were hack in school and they are," 
a spokesman said. 

Drugs Bill 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A House-Senate 

conference approved Monday an antinar
cotics biII that revamps the criminal 
penalty structure to zero-in on major 
professional narcolics traffickers, not 
the casual or social user of drugs . 

The conference approved spending an 
extra $26 mil1iorr for specific treatment 
and rehabilitation programs. 

And it accepted an amendment to 
treat as a misdemeanor the casual dis· 
tribution of marijuana when no money 
passes hands. 

The legislation now returns to the 
House and Senate floors for approval. 

It contains several controversial law 
enforcement tools, including authority 
for so-called "no-knock" raids . 

U.S. Civil Rights Commission Reports 
1 Breakdown in Federal En-forcement 

There were contradictory notes from 
the abductors ,' Ilowever. on how negotla
tions might be conducted. Commqniques 
from the FLQ's Chenire cell that is hold
ing Laporte, and the Liberation cell that 
seized Cross, suggested that a lawyer, 
Robert Lemieux, act as a mediator. 

But a I.ter communiqu. from the Che
nir. cell, found in a t.l.phon. booth, said 

He would not say how many troops 
were involved or where they wO\lld be 
assigned. They were expected to provide 
greater protection for Parliament Hill, 
the homes of Prime Minister Pierre El
liott Trudeau and other cabinet mem
bers, and the residences and offices of 
foreign diplomats. 

Peace Group Plans Marches 
In 31 Cities to End Viet War 

Knox Knocked 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Kansas City 
office of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW) has ord· 
ered all funds withheld from an Iowa 
agency which hired admitted Communist 
organizer Charles Knox as a youth coun
selor. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Civil Rigbts 
Commission reported Monday a major 
breakdown in government enforcement 
of civil rights laws, and laid part of the 
blame on a failure of leadership from 
the presidential level on down. 

There has been "a failure of leadership, 
a failure of the bureaucracy, and a 
failure of the American people, " said the 
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, commission 
chairman and president of Notre Dame 
University, at a news conference. 

The government's fallure to practice 
What Its laws preach has "seriously un· 
dermined . . . the credibility of the gov
ernment's total civil rights effort," he 
said, adding: 

"Tho .. who look to the law .s In im
Pirtill arblt.r of right and wrong and 
find that some I.ws .r. Implem.nted 
VIIIil, oltterl arl IIOt, dlsp.lr of the f,lr· 

, ntis of th. syltem." 
"Unless we get serious about this, the 

country is . .. on a collision course with 
everything the opposite of what the Con
stitution stands for," he said. 

In a 1,115-page study it called the most 
Important it bas issued, the commisSion 

said minority groups stiU get second 
class treatment from the federal govern
ment on a variety of levels, despite 
existing laws that cover IImaIt .,.., 
aspect of discrimination. 

Illisted as the "most serious flaw ... 
a failure to provide overall coordination 
and direction to the entire federal civil 
rights enforcement effort." 

As remediel, the com",I55lon ask" 
Presld.nt Nixon to set up a special civil 
rights lubcomm itttl of the Whit. Houll 
to spot civil rights problems and wh.r. 
10 Iliminal. them_ 

In addition, the commission suggested 
set Ling up a civil rights division in the 
new Office of Managcment and Budgel 
lo keep tabs on whether money was 
being spent on programs that didn't 
comply with existing civil rights laws. 

"In the final analysis," said the com
mision, "achievement of civil rights 
goals depends on the quality of leader. 
ship exercised by the President in mov· 
Ing the nation toward racial justice. 

"The commission I. convinced thlt hi. 
.xempl. of courllllOUS morll ltad.rsh~ 
cln Inlpirt the nec .. ,rY will .nd det.r-

mination, IIOt only of the federal oHicials 
who urVl under his direction, but of the 
Americill people .s w.II." 

The commission examined about 40 
government agencies, departments and 
programs and called for a number of 
specific remedies, including a kind of 
civil service Philadelphia Plan, with 
deadlines to meet specific minority hiring 
goals, to "achieve equitable minority 
group representation at all wage and 
grade levels within each department and 
agency." 

Inside ... 
• u. S. drops about 900 tons of bombs 

on Laos for the fourth straight day. Pagt 
8. 

I Supreme Court hears arguments on 
school desegregation, obscenity and pol
lution. Page 4. 

• Six buildings in Rochester, N. Y., are 
bombed by unknown persons. Page 3. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1- - The National 
Peace Action Coalition said Monday It 
will hold massive antiwar demonstrations 
in 31 cities - including cedar F:alls - on 
Oct. 31 , three days before the Nov. 3 
general election. 
. Jerry Gordon of ~ieveland told a news 
conference the rlillies and marches will 
be peaceful, legal and "non-confronta· 
tional." 

Gordon said the people are disillusioned 
with the politicians who pledged earlier 
to work toward withdrawal from Viet
nam. 

They have been cowed by Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew, Gordon said, and 
have betrayed their antiwar supporters 
by endorsing President Nixon's standstill 
cease-fire. He said the Nixon plan leaves 
Intact Nixon's support for the Thieu-Ky 
regime, continues U. S. intervention In 
Indochina and sets no date for withdraw. 
ing all the troops. 

The coalition advocates immediate 
withdrawal. 

','The tragedy is that the Senate doves 
have hailed the speech and called for a 
moratorium on protest against the war," 
Gordon said. "There is no moratorium on 
the killings in Southeast Asia, no morator· 
ium on the bombings there and no mora· 
torium on the Thieu-Ky repression 
against the anti-dictatorship forces." 

"As far as we are concerned, there 
will be no moratorium on the fight to end 
the war untlI it is, in fact, ended," he 
said. 

Warmer 
P .rtly cloudy ,nd w.rmtr txcept 

northwesl Iowa TuesdlY, slillht chance 
of Ifternoon Ihowers northwesl. Highs 
In mid 70s lOuthwest 1o upper 60, elst. 
Cloudy Ind cool.r Tuesd.y night lowl 
.round 41. Cloudy Ind cool.r Wtdn ••• y, 
high. in 10Wi 601. 

- , 

Regional director o[ HEW, Max Milo 
Mills, said Monday he sent a telegram 
to the Iowa Children'S and Family Serv
ice notifying it that aU funds would be 
cut off pending a full investigation into 
the hiring of Knox. 

Knox, 25, was hired last Friday to 
coun el juvenile delinquents in the Model 
Cities area. The Iowa Children's and 
Family Service is a private agency 
which holds a government contract with 
tile Model Cities agency. 

Prof Arrested 
BROCKPORT, N.Y. tA'I - A speech 

professor was arrested Monday after 
Brockport State College received its 
third bomb threat in two days. 

Dr. William H. Owens, 49, chairman 
of the college's speech department, 
pleaded guilty in a town court to aggra
vated harassment, a misdemeanor. Ball 
was set at $2,000 for his sentencing Fri· 
day night. 

"We're satisfIed this was a one-man 
thing," a State Police spokesman sald. 
"We foundj no connection between the 
professor and dissident groups, either on 
or off the campus." 
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Hyping at the 01 
We printed Saturday a letter to the editor challenging us to "Put 'our ad

vertising money where your editorial mouth i .. h regard to such "rip-off pro
moting h 'Pes" as the series of ads for UBig Red" - especially in light of John 
Camp's recent editorial condemming the "River City Rip.OIf." 

So, in the Interl'st of clarification. wl"d like to empha~ize that our editorial 
mouth has no jurisdiction 0 er our advt"l'tising money. Th Daily Iowan adver
tising manager. Ro) Dunsmore, does. His judgemrnt is the only eriterion uSl'd 
to determine whether an ad is accepted for publication in the Daily Iowan. He 
may ask Daily Iowan publi her, Frank Hash, for a deci ion on an ad tbat he 
considers questionable, if hl' wishes. 

Both the publisher and ad .. ertising manager are employes of the tudent Pub
lications Board Inc. - not, of cour~e, of the editor of the Daill lowan - and 
have no obligation whatsoever to bend to the wishes ot the edit~r or any mem
ber of the staB. 

An allempl has been made to regulate the advl'rtising accepted by the Daily 
Iowan in accordanl'C with our editorial stanCt'. Carol Ehrlich, a tudent mem
ber of SPI board, introducl'd at the July meeting of the board a rl'solution tat
ing that the Daily Iowan Ilouid not accept advertiSing containing racial. sex
ual or ethnic tereotype. The resolution, which \1 as supported by the editor and 
mo t of the staff, II a~ tabled at that meeting and was brought up at the board's 
September meeting. 

The rr olution, along with II proposed amendment by faculty hoard ml'mber 
David Schoenhallm that would have added religiOUS, political and pl'Otes~ional 
stereot) pes and {'xtl'nded the re~ollition 10 co'ver editorial copy, was tabled again 
at that meeting after a lengthy discussion. The board ('baimlan, William AI. 
brecht, clo I'd the discussion Ilith remarks that the dib('U~sion had likely served 
as education for tho~e in charge of advertising ( ince the ' were present dllring 
the discu sion). He said h hop d that il would not be nel'C sary to set down 
definite rules gOl' rning advertiSing and that similar ends could be achieved by 
less strict means. 

Since then sel'eral ads violating the spirit of that re~olut on have appeared 
in the Daily Iowan. Staff members' complaints about the ads to the advertis
Ing manager brought a negative response. We have requested editorially that 
peoplE' who are offended by ads appearing in the Daily lowan relay their com
plaints to the staff, th ... advertising manager, the publisher and the SPt board. 
Perhaps thls might accomplish what our indignation, so far, has not. 

We realize, of course, that without advertiSing revenue thl' Daily Iowan could 
not survive. We are forced to admit that, practicall peaking, a new paper 
sometimes has to accept ads tbat are potentiaUy somewhat ofFl'nsil'e to a few 
people, modem advertising being what it is. But 11'1' think - perhaps naively -
that this advertising dO(> not bavl' to be of a type that would offend the sl'nsi
bilities of anyone with an lQ of more than 55. - Amy Chaplllan 

It's nice to be hated 
IWe got a registered mail envelope the other day addressed to "Leona Dur

bum, Edltor" from I, l. Cuter, 218 Magnolia Terrace, West Liberty. 
Inside were a couple of pages tom from the Friday Daily Iowan, enhanced by 

some edifying remarks. 

Among others, the Front page story about the three building bombed on the 
West Coast was marked with, "Goodie you say to your selves YOLI dearranged 
bunch of Twerps." A hammer and sickle was depicted above the "Daily Iowan" 
flag. 

On the Fine Arts page, linked to tbe story about the Center for the New Per
fomling Arts, was the comment, "like hair and Calcutta you bubbleheaded pro

ducts of a sub culture built on laziness, sloth, filth, sexual degeneration, art de
secration, musical mutilation, inteJectulll barrenness you have masturbated 
your minds with - pot - speed - LSD - bongo beats. 

''Twenty years from now most of you that ha still part of your brains fun· 
ctioning will ay how' stupid could a per on get? I guess I'll have to settle for 
West ladfson I." 

With enemies like that, who needs friend? - Amy Chapman 

'Earth ;s a satellite 01 the moon' 
Ti,e apollo 2 cost more than the apollo 1 
the apoUo 1 cost enougll. 
The apollo .3 coat more than the apollo 2 
the apollo 2 cost more tllan the apollo 1 
the apollo 1 cost enough . 
The opollo 4 cost more than ,the apollo .3 
the apol/~ 3 co~t more tha" the apono 2 
the apollo 2 cost more titan apollo 1 
the apollo 1 co~i enougll. 
The apollo 8 cost a u;ltole lot but you didn't feel f~ 
'cause the astronauts teere protestants 
they read ti,e Bible .from the moon, 
brlng/"g glad tidings to all Christillru 
and Pope Paul V I blessed them when t',ey r~umed. 
The apollo 9 cost more ilion aU the rest together 
Including the apollo 1 tchich cost enough. 
The great grondparentJ of the people of AcahutJlinca 

teefe less hungry tltall the grandparents, 
The great e,randparents died of hunger. 
The grandparents of the people of AcahutJlinca 

teere le s hungry than the parent$. 
Tlte grandparents died of hunger. 
Tile parents of the people of Acahuallnca ~" 

less ll11ngry than tlte people who live there new. 
The parent died of hunge1. 
The I)eople of Acoltualinca are Iu.! hungry 

I1lml fl'eir cMdren. 
The children of tlte peoplt of Acohualinca 

are bom dead because of hunger. 
and they're hungry at birth in order to die of hunger. 
The people of Acahuolinca die of huntJer. 
Blessed be the poOl' for they ",alf inherit the moon. 

Ity lMnel lu.ma 
",""atH Ity Ma,.a,.. lanon 

letters letters letters letters letter 
Hoovering letters 

To the Editor: 
Amy Chapman's inablility to compre

hend general trends contrasts unfortun
ately with J. Edgar Hoo\'er's thoughtful 
letter. I suggest Ihat local articles and 
editorial be epa rated from the rest oC 
the paper so they won't suffer compari
son with journalism. 

• To tIM Editor: 

Marte Willey 
AS6 QUldrant'.. 

and racism. Meanwhile SDS has con· 
tinued building and supporting concrete 
lruggles that will hurt war. racism, and 

male chauvinism while Wealherpeople 
continue to harass working people by 
spreading terror and fear, 

The pres and Hoover love to lump tbe 
two logetber. They are afraid of SDS 
ideas and politics which bow them for 
what they are: mouthpieces and tools of 
oppression Cor th rich industriali t and 
bankers that really run his country. 
Weatherman violence only sel've their 
Intere ts oC dividing workers {rom stu
dents so that they won't find lhelr com
mon enemy. 

South Vietnam, Cambodia. South Korea, 
the Dominican Republic , Iran, and 
Guatemala to name a few. In the name 
of freedom and anti-communism the 
U A squeezes out nalural resources and 
cheap labor. 

Domestically, the National Guardsmen 
and police in the name of Hoover 'S law 
and order. mash ghetto rebelUons ,Ind 
murder striking workers IIId students. 

I don't need Hoover to tell me that • 
handful 01 radicals Is responsible Cor 
my pe imlsm and my loss of faith In 
capitalism. Hoover wants me to keep 
stili, keep In my place, work tor the 
candidate of my choice, and "alt for 

changes to occur within the system. The 
only way that the inherent evils of capi· 
talism and imperialism can be brought 
10 an end is to unile and fight back in 
concrete ways against the war, racism, • 
and women's oppression. 

ritz. 
To the Idltor: 

Sl,v, Carl, AJ 
77 Olivi COI/rt 

•••• 

wm River City be giving 'double 
stamps' on Tuesdays? 

Den puglley, At 
DI. Moln" 

Thank you Amy Chapman! Thank you 
for not telling me how 10 react to J. 
Edgar Hoover's letter. That is II tactic 
I might have expected from Spiro Agnew 
but not from the editorial staff of the 
01. In this age of free thinking, of in
dividuality, and of nonconformity it 
seems hardly filtlng for an editor to pre
judice my feelings for an opinion before 
giving me an opportunity to read it. 

Hoover says that students are easy 
prey for a handful of radicals <Vho are 
bent on destroying capitali m and imper
ialism (he wants us to believe that these 
are just slogans, make·believe words 
lhat don't exist in reality) . As if we 
didn't have minds oC our own , he shows 
us ways the "eKtremlsts will try to lure 
you into their activities." A handful of 
extremists are not nece sary to show us 
that Ihe college is "irrelevant," that it 
is nol a neutral institulioni and that 
through its ROTC program, war reo 
~earch , labor management and police 
trainin~ courses it Is indeed a "tool DC 
the E~t a bJishment. " 

From the new university I 
The next lime I need a serving oC 

pabulum (l1<,t intellectual su tenanee) 1 
will turn to the editorial page'of the Dl. 

Homer Cox 
436 Hawkeye Drivi .. .. .. 

To the Editor: 
Hoover in his letter conveniently 

lumps together so·called radical groups. 
He refer~ 10 "extremists" from SOS. in
cluding Weatherman. Weatherman is in 
so way connected with SOS; it is not a 
faction . 11 walkcd out of SO over a year 
ago becau e it was unwilling to work to 
build a ma.s student organizatinn IIlI ied 
with workers to fight against the war, 

Radicals don't have to env('lope u~ in 
a mood of "negativism, pes~ill1ism and 
alil'nation" becau e we already feel it 
and can see it all around us. The USA is 
the greatest violator of people~' freedom 
all over the world. It crushes people 
through dlrecl military intervention or 
through dictatorial fascist regimes in 

, 

THE RADICAL TEACHER 
Although more lower middle-class and 

working-cla youth are entering college, 
the entire educational ystem Is 0 rig
Idly stratified that tho e who start out 
at the bottom find it virtually impossible 
to move. In fact, many of those admit· 
ted to college are nunked out, certifying 
their personal failure rather than that 
of the school. Thus what is given with 
one hand is taken away with the other. 
Acce s to hi gher education is Inevitably 
deeply class and race-baised. . yet this 
bias is one of the mosl difficult and 
most crucial thing to fight, since to 
many students an end to this di crim· 
Ination mean giving up a position of 
power over tho e below them. In other 

Medical Forum 
MUSCATtNE MIGRANT CLINIC activisl professionals, be they students 

Bloomington, Iowa, changed its name or professors. 
in 1849 to Muscatine because 1111 the mail The clinics are held every Friday night 
to Bloomington, Iowa was going to all from the middle of July to the middle of 
the other "Bloomingtons" from Maine September during the peak harvest seas-
to Missouri ; and finally in 1888 when J. on. Over 175 migrants were seen. this 

summer in 11 clinics. as new patients. 
F. Boepple began to manufacture pearl Some came to lhe clinic only once, were 
buttons. Muscatine, 1011'11. became fam· cured _ for their health care problems 
ous. This river city's final emergence are often very simple _ while others 
from obscurity came when the son of came many limes Cor follow.up. well 
one of Muscatine's prima donna fam- baby checks, immunizations, etc. The 
Illes lost the U.S. Senate race to a form· clinic serves not only the Mexican.Amer. 
er truck driver from Ida Grove. Years icans who still migrat~ but also those 
before national politics came, Heinz of who have settled out in West Liberty, 
tomato soup fame had built processing Atalissa, and Muscatine and large num. 
plants Cor the large cucumber and toma· bers of workers and former workers who 
to crops grown on the fertile. loamy soil live in Illinois. The clinics are staffed _ 
of the Mississippi River Valley . These this summer. anyway _ by ]0 to 20 med-
crops, bcln~ delicate enough to necessi- ical students, five to ]0 nurses and nurs, 
late hand picking. could not be picked in Ing students, five 10 10 laboralory tech. 
large enough quantities to be profitable nician~ , five dental students, two to five 
when picked by the farmer alone. 'fhe pharmacy students, one to Ihree nutri. 
solution was simple ; altract the Mexi· t1rnists, numerous interpreters. several 
can·American itlnerants 10 pick the crops public heall h nurses from Muscatine 
as they passed from the Jolly Green County, staff in obstetrics and synecol-
Giant bean fields of Minnesota to their OilY, internal medicine. dentistry, and 
homes in Texas along the Rio Grande pediatrics Rnd all Important Muscatine 
River. Migrant Committee workers who con, 

So the Mexican·Amerlcan migrant tinually and diligently work to stop the 
workers came to Muscaltne. exploitation of the Mexican·American. 

1 firRt came to Muscaline in the um- We have diallnosed. treated, and occas-
mer of 1968, having just finished my ionally referred to university hospilals. 
freshman year DC medical school, to one II ~pectrum of medical disease thai the 
of the very earliest clinics that the average practitioner ces plus those 
various health·science students held. The Ihings that are associaled IVilh poor peo-
several years had provided health serv- nle who can not afford health care. and 
ices to migrants by utilizing puhlie Ih~~e thin!(s which are treated by replac· 
health mlr es to teach , to work for sanl. inll ignorance wfih medical knnwlNllle 
tation, to immunize. and much. much that is virtually inbred In middle-class 
more. The first clinics wcre held in the America. 
First Methodist Church. appropriately, The oril!inal goals of the group who 
for it was r('ligious need which first started Ihe clincs, e.g., the medica I 
brought Cocus to those outside the Mus- screening examinations of migrant 
catlne community of the plight of these worker children. have been fundamental· 
Spanish·speaking Americans and the Iy fulfilled. Routine phySiral Rnd lab 
pflverty on their journey throuqh life. w"rk was done on more than 130 chil-
The '69 and '70 su mmers found the mi· dren in Headstart c1assroon1s durinll 
grant clinic in another church - the Go. each of the last three summers; the num-
thlc-style 118·yellr-{}ld Trinity Episcopal ,ber of patients coming to the Friday 
Church, with }<'ather "Vits" Valainis and niltht clinics increased each summer. 
Sister Molly Munos and Sister although the tolal number of migrants, 
Irene M uno s • of the Roman decreased. Thanks 10 the work of people 
Catholic Church hclpil1l: administer the like bearded, intense, self·sacrificinl( 
ClJnic. For the third summer nrow. phar- Forrest Dean. M3, who Is chairman of 
mac~ , dental, nursing, and medical stu- I he Migrant Clinic Committee, and bl· , 
dents, with some'imes official and ~ome. Ungual , former Peru Peace Corps work· 
times unofficial help from their respec. er Ge'lJ'gc Key. M4, who spent two 
tive colleges, under the supervision of mnnths a~ a precepter working day to 
the faculty of these same col1eges, have day with the MeKican·Americans, more 
provided primary health care to the idealistic goals can be slrived for in tbe 
Mexican·Americans of Muscatine. It i coming years. Two goals stand out. 
a truly beautiful efCort on the part of Ultimately the solution of the Mexican· 

American migrant lies with stopping the 
vicious cycle of liCe thaI leads him from 
a winter of no work·no pay In Texas to 
the beet fields of Colorado, to the beal\ 
fields of Minnesota, and then to Musca· 
tine while Del Monte, Jolly Green Giant, 
Heinz and other companies extract an 
unimaginable toll In suffering. Sooner or 
later a Cea ar Chavez, or in actuality 
one of his proteges. will organize the mi
grants, let them earn decent wages, and 
then settle out. 

The solution to the health care proh
lem of the Muscatine area Mexican
Americans does not lie In student clinics. 
We are tokens, we do help, we do do 
what otherwise might never be done, 
BUT the migrant clinics are not the ans
wer. The student·run migrant cliniCS 
are merely a stopgap in the health care 
of these people, and as .long as profes
~ional students remain activist and keep 
~tickin~ their fingers in the dike and not 
up their ass, we can do at least II mini· 
mal something, unlil the time comes 
when the number~ of Mexican·Ameri· 
cans graduating in law, medicine. nurs
ing. etc. are enough to fill the need for 
this group of our society. 

Heallh care is a human right, but we 
must work to make It so! 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Medlc.1 Forum Is 
.n open column, which me.ns th.t any· 
0"8 who would lik. 10 conlributl is wII· 
come. If you have qutstions, or answers, 
or articll. you would Ilk, consldlred, 
please c.1I Steve Osborn. at 337·1780. 

LNS on medicine 
MANCHESTER, England (LNSl -

Research chemist Alan Jones of the 
University of Manchester has been 
awarded $l80,000 by tbe Ford Founda
tion to work on male anti-fer tility chem
icals. In a statement on accepting the 
awa rd Jones said that such work had 
to be done at universities becuase drug 
companies have a "repugnance" toward 
the idea of tampering with male Certil
ity, but not with female. 

Another reason may be that male 
anti·fertility chemicals are so very sim· 
pie that profitable drug patents would 
be almost impossible to obtain . 

Jones is placing most of his effort on 
trimelhylphosphate ('fMPI , which keeps 
male rats sterile indefinitely on twice 
a wcek doses. but does not reduce their 
sexual desire or ability, and which 
leaves them com pletely fertile when the 
doses ends. ---------------------------------------------------

words, the fact that education In the 
elIte universities and colleges is a 
scarce resource makes "succeasful" 
students aware of their relative privi. 
lege. 

While community colleges and junior 
colleges proliferate, the education their 
students get Is Increasingly downgrad. 
ed and compartmentalized; and now, ' 
the cost of tuition at public and private 
institutions Is rapidly increasing. The 
resu lt is that while a college education 
is now almost always necessary to earn 
a living wage, thai education becomes 
both more shoddy and more expensive 
to the student. and is [inancially inac
cessible to many. 

Finally, the increaSingly narrow YO
cational training offered in community 
colleges matches the oppressive con· 
ditions under which it Is administered 
to students, and in any school the cur· I 
riculum is largely designed with the 
needs oC the dominant class, not the 
student, in mind. The inherently liber. 
ating effects of learning, which attract· 
ed many of us to teaching in the first 
place, are consistently undermined by 
the oppressive and authoritarian struct' l 
ures of the classroom, and teachers who 
want to help their students cope with 
life find themselves contribUting to their 
oppression instead. 

Aside from actual curriculum content, I 

one oC lhe central modes o{ their op
pression is through the grading system, 
which maintains the authority of the 
teacher over the student. Grades con· 
stitute an often oppressive form of con· 
trol over students, orten compelling 
them to perform tasks that are mean· 
ingless, alienating, and Irrelevant. They 
are part of the stratification system and 
contribute to determining the life 
chances of students. In addition, grades 
necessitate a competitive learning sit· 
uation. which pits students against each . 
other and reduces their capacity for 
cl'lI"f'tive le~rnin ll and action . 

'DIe most basle argument in favor 01 
grades is the maintenance of "stand· 
ards." Most of the standards are with· 
out substance and bear no relation to 
what Ole stUdent has to learn for later 
life. Jt i not that all standards are 
without value. but rather that people I~ 
should not be subordinated "to them . The 
school's responsibility Is to teach people 
who need and want to learn. not to 
weed out thosE' blocked by Ihe inered· f' 
ible class bias of most standards which 
are applied . 

Radical teachers who want 10 turn 
Jlaclfication into its opposite flice a 
double responsibility : providing surviY, 
al training (fhe skills nrpded for aea· 
delT'ic facility and job flexibility) and 
te8chin~ for Iiheralion (the assembling 
oC knowledge and experience Lhat en· I" 
abies people to understand their own 
potential. Identify their enemies, and 
develop the means to fight Lhem ). 

As radical teachers, then. we must 
work always on a double front or sur· ' 
vival and liberation, and seek to make 
them reinforce each other. On one level 
this means we must organize to demand 
equal access to free, universally avail· 
able college educatirm. while battlln~ to 
change the nature of Ihe educational t~· 
perience that people a re forced to obtain 
so that it has liberation as we ll as "1Jr· ' 
vival value. (If we broke the grading 
system. all teachers would be forced to 
deal with student needs or they would 
have emply classrooms.) I' 

On another level it means doing basic 
teaching with thaI growin!! rna." nl 
people who have minimal skills - skills 
necessary not only to college and i"b 
survival. bu~ also In gaining critical • 
mastery over their environment and en· 
gaging In essential political activity. 

At the same time, the reverse is also 
true: "We want education for our people 
that exposes the true natw'e of this dec· 
adent American society. We want educa' l 
tion that teaches us our true history and 
our role in the present day society. We I 
believe in an educational system th3t 
wi II give to our people a knowledge 0/ 
self. If a man do.e not have kno)l'led~e 
of himself and his position in society and 
the world, then he has little change to I • 

relate to anything else." (Point Five of 
the Program of the Black Panther 
Party.) I 

- Georgi I, Cell 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letten '0 the editor and .11 oltltr 

Iy,," of contributions '0 Thl D.ily 
low.n ar •• ncour.ged. All contrlbu· 
titM mutt be signed by the wriltl' 
and should be typed with 'rlplt 'pIC' I , 
Ing. Letters no longer thin 300 WI.,,, 
.... apprecia,.d. Shortlr contrlbu· 
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O.lIy low.n r ... rv.. the right te .... 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

NEWCOMERS 
University Newcomers Club 

II sponsoring a progressive din
ner at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 24. 

Those wanting further infor
m.Uon and reservations may 
UIk to Gustave Von Groschwitz, 
5Sf S. Lucas. 

Jf " " Pl!ACE FILM 

cheon reservations may be 
made by calling Ms. Herbert 
Nelson, 337-2909. 

" ... " BRIDGE CLU. 
The Duplicate Bridge Club 

wlll meet at 7 tonight in the 
Union Hawkeye Room and at 7 
p. m. Wednesday at 314 Court 
St. Place. 

The International League lor Students are welcome. More 
Peace will show the film, "Once information can be obtained 
Upon A War/' at 8 tonight In from calling 337-5185 days and 
the Union Minnesota Room. 338.2565 evenings. 

More information can be ob-
tained by calling 353·2363. ...,," 

Jf Jf" VOLUNTEER SERVICE 
VISTA Anyone interested in serving 

VISTA representatives wiil be as a volunteer In a local agen
on campus today through Thurs- cy may call the University Vol
day In the Union Gold Feather unteer Service Bureau, 353-
wbby. 5745, or stop at the Union Ac-

The recruiters will be avail- tivitles Center between 2 and 
• able to meet with classes or 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

student groups. More inform a- * '* * 
tIo~ can be obtained !rom the I ACTION STUDI ES 
Umon Placement Office, 353' 1 The Action Studies course. 
3117. "Centering," will meet at 7 

Jf " Jf p.m. Wednesday in the Fire- , 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM side Room (upstairs) of the FBI agents and policemen In-

The Department of Physics Unitarian Church, corner of vestigat. debris from I bomb-
and Astronomy will sponsor a Iowa and Gilbert streets. dam.gee! Monroe County offl~ 

, departmental colloquium on The NASA color film on the Bomb Probe Building in Roch.ster, N, Y. 
"Plasma Rese~~ch at The Unl- Apollo 8 flight will be shown Monday in 5earch af clull to 

own 
and 

must " sur- I 

verslt~ of Iowa a~ 4 this after- with Steve Miller 's album, the sil( bombings there SundlY 
noon ID 301 PhYSICS Research "Children of the Future." • night. -AP Wirephoto 
Center. 1 __ --------..,....,--....,.,------------- ----

Jf " " # 

1~~~~t~~:~~~~ie~~o:h: I Meir VOWS Israel Would Fight 
debate at the League of Women By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sure on Egypt's leadership know that exertion of any pres
Voters' October luncheon pro- ,I Egypt accused the United I since the death of President sure upon Egypt only reinforces 
gram to be held at,12:45 today States on Monday of "arm- Gamal Abdel Nasser two weeks its steadfastness." 
al Howard .Johnson s. tWisting" to force Cairo's new ago. But he added : "They must 1_- - ----

The pubhc Is invl~ed . Lun- leaders to abandon the idea of - --
confinued warfare against Is· WOODBURN D I APE R 

The Dailv Iowan rael. Premier Golda Meir said S E R V ICE 
Publlsh.d by Stud.". Public', 

tlons '"(., Communications Cen· 
'fr, 'ow, City. I .... 52240 d.lly .x· 
,.'" Mond.ys. holld.ys, It", hon· 
d., •• nd tht dlYs .ftor l.g.1 h.lI. 
dlyt . Ent.red It •• cond elill m.t· 
'Ot ., fht pOll .fllct It I.... City 
under thl Ac:t Of Congr,.. of 
March 2, 1179. 

in Tel Aviv the Israelis would SOUND SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) be ready if Egypt decides to 

renew the fighting. Specializing in 
Hi.FI component, 
BOlt spe.kers 
Altec Lansing 

Mar.ntl 
AR 

KLH 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twic. 
a week. Everything Is fur· 
ni~hee!: DJapers, containers, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS The DaUy IOWln I. wrltt.n and 
tdlled by .ludenU of The Unlver
Illy of Iowa. Opl.nlonl e"pl .... d 'n 
Ihe edlforlal column. of the paper 
",. those of Ihe wrllers. 

The two countries have reach· 
ed a standoff on extension of 
the 90-day Suez Canal cease
fire beyond the Nov. 5 expira
tion date. Egypt insists Israel 
rejoin the United Nations peace Tandberll 

Thorens 
Sony Phone 337·9666 

Tho Alloclot..t Proll I. entlU.d 
10 the .xclualve use for republic.· 
lion aU local .. weU .. all AP new. 
Ind dlspatcbea. 

talks : Israel demands a pull· r.::===~=::==:::..~~=~~;;;~~~>~;: 
back of Egyptian anli-aircraft • 

Subscription It.t.s: By carrier In 
lowl Clt~, $10 pe, ye .. 'n .dvance: 
Ilx month a, $5 .~: three months, $3. 
All mlU lub.crlpUona! sn per year; 
Ilx months, $6.50: hroe months, 
13.50. 

Dill 337-41'1 from nOOD 10 mid
nllht to report new. Item. and In· 
DOuncemenla In The Dally lowln. 
EditorIal oWe .. are In the Commun· 
1,"lIona Center. 

Dill 353 .. 203 If you do nol receive 
,our p.per by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
forI will b. made to correcl the er· 
lor with the next l .... e. Clrcul.Uon 
0111 .. houra are ~ :30 to JI I .m. Mon· 
d., throulh FrIday. 

Trulten, Board of Sludenl Pub
nOillo .. , Inc. : C.Tol Ehrlich, G; 
lohn Cain, A4, Ron Zobel. A3: 
She.ry Marllnaon, M: Joe KeUy, 
A!; Wlillam J . Zlma, School of 
lournallsm, WillIam Albrecht, De· 
~lrtment of Economics, Chalrman; 
Gurle W. Forell, School of Re
Uelon; Ind DavId Scboenbaum, De· 
,,,Iment 01 History. 

missiles it and the Uni ted 
States charge have been moved 
Into the canal standstill area. 

Acting President Anwar Sa
dat of Egypt said the United 
States has been putting pres· 

D.velop.cI 
And Color Prints 
I or 12 Exposure 

$1.50 . 
20 Expolure $2.50 

flilur .. Credlt.d 
M.II Ad with Film 

CAMERA SNAPS 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 0 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 

See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 

• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Great Locations 

207 E. Washington 
DowntoWII Iowa City 

By Ror-dall. 
In CorcJlvllle 

OPEN 
• I.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday and ThursdlY 
• I.m. to 5 p.m. -

Tue •. , Wed., FrI., .nd S.t. 
PHONE 337·4167 

OPEN 
• a,m. to , p,m.

Monday thru Friday 
11m. to 5 p.m. -SaturdlY 
10 •. m. to 2 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337-4111 

FREE 
.' 

Gift Wr.pplnll 
Delivery Dilly OVtl' $3.00 

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTSI 
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES 

SPEEDl' SERVICE • SEND FOR YOUR FREE LIST 

THE STUDENT STORE P.O. BOX 64 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90277 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
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If Your Phonograph Sounds 
Like This One Looks, 
You've Got to See Toshiba! 

Arter a two-year search for a good AM/FM ste"" 
phonograph selling at less than $200, we found it ..• 
in Toshiba! 

The Toshiba FS2600MC has no paraJIel in the pilont)
graphic industry. There are no sound circles or other 
glmmicks . . . just faithful reproduction. No plastic 
.. . except for the dust cover. Garrard cbanger, 9-

tremely good sensitivity on FM and AM tuner, 3&
watt amplifier, 6~ incb acoustic suspension woofel'l 
and 2 inch tweeter. AIl in an attractive walnut-fin
!shed package with chrome accent, plus tape record
er and headphone jacks. One-year warranty. Stop 
in for a demonstration ... the proof is in the hearin@ 
tomorrow at Woodburn's! 

.•• Stlling and Strvicing Sound Equipment 
in Iowa City Since lM6l 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Open Mond.y Ind Thuncl.y Nigh .. 'til , 
Acro .. from the COliIV' St .... t P.rtclng Lot 

218 E. College 338·7547 

" .... " .. 
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Six Bombs Rip Rochester 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Lf! - He said the blasts, within 25 front porch was damaged and from the office buildings. 

police blamed unnamed con- minutes of each other in scat- windows were shattered. I There was no immediate con· 
spirators for the predawn rap- tered sections of the city, illdi- The second wave of bombs I necaon made between Clark'a 
'd r d 't bo b' 'f six cated more than one person was then occurred within a 12-mio- borne, the governmental build-
I -. If~ yn~ml e. m mgs 0 involved. ute span. ings, churches and grocery and 
buildmgs, mcludmg two govern- The explosions severely dam- Besides the federal and couo- why all six may have been tar-
mental structures Monday. The aged a federal office bulldi~g, ty office buildings in downtown I gets. The grocery was across an 
government buildings were the I and the Monroe County offIce Rochester, the New Bethel alley from the New Bethel 
fifth and sixth In the nation to I building. Two churches, with Christian Methodist Episcopal ' church. 

largely black ,",emberships, a Church, Charlie Brown,'s gro- I Except for Mastrella's state
be" bombed since las.t Thursday. grocery store and private home cery and the Grea'er Bethlehem went, local police have been 

W~. are working on the. as- had less damage. Pentacostal Church were bomb- cautious in laying blame for the 
sumpllon that the bombmgs The explosions began shortly ed. All are about two miles I b-mbings. 
were done by three se~ate after 12:30 a.m., one man was .. _iiiiiiiii_iia ...... ;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiijj 
~oups working together, Po- ~lightly injured. I 
lice Comm!ssioner John A. The first blast al the home of 
Mastr~lIa said of the Rochester Mr. and Ms. Richard T. Clark 
explOSions. on the citv's North Side blasted 

Senate Extends 
Campus FBI Role 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate I 
acceptance by voice vote of 
House amendments sent to Pres- I 
ident Nixon today a bill that al
lows FBI investigations of cam· 
!Jus bombings and the death 
nenally for fatal bombings. 

a hole i~ the front lawn, the 

STUDENTS 

s.ve time .nd at'psl 

For C.mpul Information 

CALL 353-4656 

HOT COMB 
from REMINGTON 

Electrically heated air from the comb-blower 
controls obstinate wares In seconds . . . and 
can even give you that "more hair" look if 
,you want it. With two snap-in combs and 
brush, the lightweight power wand is easy to 
use. 

AN AFTERNOON WITH CHERI 
Cheri is spending the afternoon in the Museum of Natural 
History studying the bone structure of the Brontosaurus. 

Afterwards, she'll go over to 
Paris Cleaners to study the 
technJques of a great laundry 

~ 
• and dry cleaners. 'n')b IIL!J Why don't you find out for 

1"': =:- yourself? 

C LE ; I E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

r rna~l. \ (' . :Ullt G:ttr~~.Q .iL. 
,-.r.rU.~'-· - ~ .~ ~~'J._. ~' r~.-:t( l>F I ~ R 

Ss 
\ ~ -" J ~~r 

,
e .\ l ' , (I j V ..... - , · ~ -. 

The latest fashions in apparel, shoes and accessorl.1 

for both me.n and women 

, 

Visit Country Cobbler and for 
a few miJ~~s you will be 

in New York, Los Angeles, 
San Francisco - fashion wise. 

Country Cobbler the one 
store in Iowa that does 

the whole thing from head 
to toe In tbe 
NOW LOOK. 

Students from the 
West Coast or East 
Coast or from large 
cities anywhere will 

be surprise<) to learn 
that COUNTRY 

COBBLER has the 
very same fashions 

th a t you are used to 
- and in many cases 

will be somewhat 
ahead! It is sort of 
surprising to find a 
store as groovy as 

Country Cobbler 
amidst the "com fields 
of Iowa" isn't it? You 
will also be pleasantly 

surprised to find that the 
prices at Country Cob
bler are practically al

ways lower, for the same 
merchandise, than yOll 

have been paying in 
your home cities. 
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DON'T MAKE A PERSONAL FOUl 
AGAINST YOUR HOMECOMING 

VISITORS! 
Rent your party needs from AERO 

So everyone will fHI welcome 

ROLLA WAY BEDS 

Supreme Court Sets Docket 
WASJUNGTON (II - 'nil leartPtion hid been eaIGn:ed ,....,. ....... we lit • lINk I to review abortion I.ws of the I niles' sentences to mulmums 

government .rgued Moada, II by II". ...... ......... ,.......... District of Columbi. which hllve that adults could receive for the 
the Supreme Court that the eo. III..............., c:-t The second cw, also from bttll declared I II V I II d Oil slime crime. 
stilutioll does not requlr. tIM ..- .......... at twt Los Allgel~, in,olves a lower grounds 01 vagueness. I Declined to. revle" .", .ppel. 
elimination of r.clally ldelltift· ,.11111"" ca_ - _.... court cleclslOll that a eommer· Am.", ether ca... the late court rubng .Dowtng the 
able public 3Choo1s. Impartatian III obac:eae boob, cia! porno .... phy duler has. Cturt .. w It will ..... I. _ government to make broadly 

h t I uirecl SClHettGl' ~Ic pIctwes, lilt ....... rllbt to use the malls to deliver frtm Chit hi wIIldt tile ..... I stated allegations against com-

o 
u 

I! 

10 ~ 
over 
thai : ~~ ~~ AId II tile ... ., I ........-cl.. obscene materl.l ordered by an 1M. ICCVIIII twa chamlcal I panies In civil rights eases willi-

th ~. IclIooI ~ "1CIIIe9"~ I .......... , ..... .. ...... .duIt. -- If ~ L.. lout charging specifie details of 
• .. ~ Antol, the maar eIIII the I,.. ..... III ....... -.ury discriminatorY acts. 

• is be 

Glassware - DI.hes - TClbl" 'n" Chal" 
Crib, - High Chal" 

Call tocI.y .. r.serv. your ,arty ..... 

WE DELIVa 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
110 Maiden Lan. 331·9711 

truly unit." If.... ",. two eu. .... IJ'IIIII, a hiab court decliMd II renew .",,..,... AceutM "HIe • Declined 10 rule 011 the et. 
''Tt!h .. Rat • ......... ,".. budful wIlldI the court, Ja brief wu 0lIl from 1ftJc:aubI II It ... _ Dn Clltllticll Ce. pulsion of high IChooI ltudenta 

Ie",*, H_,", law ...... orden, AId It would review wblch a tJlree.juclp ftdera! If CaMI. II1II lilt WyIlMlatte who criticized school officials '" 
tl .. n .. W the 111M I ....... · duril, the 1111' term which court ruled tilt ltal.'. aatl-abor· CheMica .. c...,., If Wy..... I publiellion. 
• ."..,. mutt Rat 1M • ....,... opeMd a week a..,. tion I.. wu Ja ml.tion of .. , MlcII. • Declilled to remw IJI IJII. 
In thl, art. whtrt ........ In. 0 .. of the obaceIII.ty caaes women'. privacy rlPIl. Ohio bas asked the h11b court lIOif c.!t - with lOme political 
h.. ..... .... .. ~.... ac!cepted by the court for be.r· ".. tffect If the h .... IM1 to order tbe firms to ele.a up overtone. - Involving the rilhta 
II'"1IIt1 .. If AIMrIa. la, IaIB 1a the term, • three- acfMft WII Ie INve It..... the lake aad lilY damages for and obligatloB! of • IOvernor 
Before the eourt .re three key judge federal eourt II Los An· HIe ...... , ........... ".. Iajury 10 fish .Id ,egetatlon. to c.ll specill elections to fill 

test cases from tilt SoudI that ge\es bas declared ldCOutltu· cell """'-' Dr • ....,.. The court abo : vacancies IJI the HIlUM or Rep.. 
may lead to a fresh deftllltioa of tioI.l • federal 1.1' prohibiting laWlIh, ...... .......... • Rejecled • bid to funlt juye- reselliativtll. 
the constitutional rlptl of black "" 1M,.,....... .. ........ ,.".."" III ....... 1IMrttIII. 
children .1Id the obU,.ttou of advertlMrnellta. pIIoto .... pU or W.......... law ,."..... ...... 
school bo.rds. dram... jIIUtIc ............ ., .. 

A black clvll rlchl' la",er, 11Ie law wet ........... y NV. lilt 11ft .. a .......... ..... 
Julius I.e Vonne Chamben of Mi ..... L ...... , I L .. Allttlet ....... ....., ........... ........ 
C h. rio tit , N. C., .sked the ...... w, ~, the ...... 1111 "'-. 

Anti-Busing Measure 
Defeated by Senate court to rule out r.cl.lly Ident· eaurt actfM, WIlt Mck f1 The case may reach tbe Su· 

lfiable chools in .re.s where ,...,............... ItrtutIht preme Cour1 I.ter If WISCOMill 
~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";~~ follo"s an implied suggestioll by WASHINGTON (AI - The author of the proposed amend. 
.. the court that the state lake the Senate voted do"" today ~7 to ment. said it would allow South. 

OPENING 
OCTOBER 14 

In 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

,~~ tf'IC Chwttlf .f 

rwlX-TOWN 
DRIVE-IN 

Old Marion Road 

THE PACIfIC ALOIIE RCMAIIIS 
THE MOST UNIQUE IN I1S 

APPROACH TO LOVE... ! 

LOVE WHICH IS OfTlN STRANGE 
SOMCTlMCS CRUEL 

BUT AlWAYS 8£AUTlfUL ; 

WIN A FABULOUS Pltll ,.." 

TO THI ItHIU",NIII 

eHeretl IIy the .......... If 

lOVl IN ntl fI.CIFtC ( ...... I . ,.J 

Enloy th' comfort If the .. HILI .... INI AIItL'NIS _ lilt lulU,., " MANILA NIL TON 
HOTEL. 

To try your chance cut ,'ut this .ntry blank, fill It '" "'" ...,.. .. " It the TWIX.TOWN 
DRIVE·IN In CHoir Ripiti. frlm Octobtr 14 till II. TIlt lucky win ..... will 1M If,.,", til 
Ddobtr 22. 

SEE LOVE IN THE P'AC:IPlC 

This unique fJlm fllturlng the btauty If ".,a eM ,""Ii"l tilt llerlt rltutl ... ctut1. 
ship. 

No ticket purchlse necessary .. wtII thl. "". 
.. 

Your Name 

Your Address 

Your Phon. .." 

matter first to the .ppeals court 17, a constitutional amendment ern slates "the same privileges 
at Chicago. to sanction freedom-of-choice and immunities elljoyed by 

Although It declined to hear plans 111 the MSJgnment of pub- states in other parta of the COUft. 

the Wlscomill case, the Suo lic school pupils. I try." . 
preme Court already has agreed Sen. James B. AUen (D.Ala.) Allen offered his proposal IS 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii an addition to another constltu· 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
,fter the fI_ roth 

Friday, October 16 

.·12 ,.m, IMU Main Lau"" 

WATER 
..... 

UNCLE anti the ANTEATERS 

tional amelldlnent. Mil' before 
the Senate, to guarantee women 

I equal rlgh_ta __ _ 

French Orchestra 
To Perform at UI 

Tickets are lOW available to 

I the public for the Oct. 1. .p
pearance by the French N.tion· 
al Orchestra at 8 p.m. in the 

! 
UnJOII Mahl Loun,e . 'nit eoI!' 
cert will be presented .s part 
of the UII\versfty of Iowa's 
1910·71 Concert Series. I Reserved·seat tickets for the 

I public, faculty And staff are 
available at $4 each .t the UnI· 
verslty Box Office. In the Union 
trom 11 a.m. unlll 5.311 p.m. 

I Monday through Friday. Stu· 
dents may, upon presentlltlon of 
identification clirds and currerll 
certificates 0/ registration. ob
tain re erved·seat tickets lor !iO SUllSYIOWSKl • AN INTERNATIONAl fiLM ENTERPRISES PICTURE 

Stuftnb fr .. with Hem,clmi", l.tI", anti I.D. Aiumllll, 

faculty, ,'.Iff .Inti vl.ltors wtlc.me with Ha_ml", la • . 
I 
cents or obtaiJI general·admis· \. 
sion licke-Is free. r 

, '" , ••• 
Tickets are GOING FAST 

for the' 

NEIL DIAMOND 
and 

IT'S A BEAUTIFUL DAY 
Homecoming Concert 

J 

s ........... Ity C.UJ. 

SATURDA v, 8 p.me at the 

U of I FIELDHOUSE 

TICKETS ONLY $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 

at UNION BOX OFFICE AND AT THE DOOR 

• 

Tbe 
lar 
itl'to 
~cknf 
that it 
bit 

10 
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Opening Big 10 Win Gives Hawks Confidenc~ " . -.~ .. 

Unpredictable Hawks 'Clip Badgers, 24-14 
8, JOHN RICHARDS I but did do. enough things right I ers nor will they get him in the "r had a good game, but I That 's why I don't consider Ihls Most of the other Iowa play- Saturday's win was I weI· swing against the Hawkeyes. 
AnK. Sports Editor to prove they can win football towa record book. but Skogman would like to have scored on one of my better games. All I ers and Nagel agreed with the come change from the first Iowa players and coaches 

Iowa's 24-\4 victory Saturday I games. did show a lot of poise and lead· thai long run (a ~yarder, had to do was run." opinions of Legler !lid Mitch· three weeks of the season. AI· 
I say Ihey have everything to· 

nver Wisconsin is more proof Skogman. who saw his first ership during the game. which was Iowa's longest run One mati In th.t Ii .. , wile ell. It was Iowa's best game . though the Hawks' sight. are 
that the Hawkeye football team varSity acUon 10 days ago L.-"i Mitchell, the Hawlcs' of the season), but I ran out of w.. .tartlnt his first ,a_ of the year by far, but the not geared to .melling roses gether now, but the , ned six 
is beyond prediction. against Arizona and won the outstanding b.1I ,.rrMr, r.n gas. I couldn't get my feet 1111. year, w •• tackle Chuck team still has six ga.mes to in Pasedena on New Year'. Hawkeye opponents WIll be try-

The only thing predictable 80 starting job from Roy Bash dur- for 144 yardl on 21 carr!.,. going; I was so tired. But I feel L,,_. L"ler, wile 11M bMft play. Day, they have shown they are In, to lear It apart. 
far about Iowa has been its a~i1 . Ing practice last we.ek, threw 12 Milchell f.lt the II."" c",1eI better now that Wt won Ihe a .tart"" tackle , y.... ... Ce-cept.11II Deft MeDoN... not headed for a aecond division 
Ity to show up for the opemng passes completing bve for 66 10· have betn btll.r, but w.. game. before bti", hurt, Ihou"" the and Ray M.nnl", who play. finish In the Big 10 either. 
~koff every Saturda~. Afle.r tal yards. His statlsU:s ~I not I pilised fo win Ilk. the rett .f "The line did II good job of IefM wa, • ..... morale -.I most rA ...... ;" •• t tlllht Wisconsin "8' tbe only 1oI1n, 
that It ha been ne~t to Impossl- pu h him Into the nation s lead· the lllUecI. opening the holes for lilt today. ..~ ......... INm. . .. tI..,1t. • 1I .. ,y twt..... team In the conference 10 1C0rt 

bit , After!JK.lse fi.rst three ankl. wtre ,"",u.llltic about any poInts on an opponent Sat- NOW - ENDS WED. 
I ... , went i~lo the Bldger games r felt 1Ike Ir IJlg out for the Hawk" chlllCfl 'f .. rest urday and the margin of vlc-

....... .' a"ywher. fro.... a the golf . team (Legler tours If the way. tory was the closest of the five 
tw~·"O"" 10 • 'lluchdown Iowa ' Fmkbtne GoII Course '" es 
u,d.rdoq. buI .1 4 P m. Ihe I regularly in the low 70's and can V:,e w~re ready to pl~y t~ gam . 
.~ • ..,k~ h.d more Drlnh on the hit a ~olfball a mile. I. but we day. 8.ld McDonald. We 1I Iowa must face Purd~ IIext 
JCtrtbolrd th.n Wisconsin. pul thing toget her today and be read~ to play from ~ere on. aturday . til the H~"ks 1170 
The win marked a number of now we're ready to go. I feel out. We ve got everythmg to· Homecommg. The B:<nlermakers 

nr,l~ for I ~wa. such as. Ray much beller today getting off I gether and the fans can expect lost to powerful MlchlglJl ~ 
pqel 's fi" ~I "'in in a Bil! 10 the bench and getting to crack I only the be t [rom the Hawks lasL Salurday after upsetting 

, roerer a~ the head Hawlleye on some heads." I from here on oul." nationally ranked Standlord the 
the ~ridirnn. 10llla '. fir-t win of - Manning agreed saying, "we , week before. 
I~e sea on in both conference SAYERS TO HAVE SURGERY gave better than 110 per cent They have to be considered 
~'d non.('~nfprence a('ti~n , the CHICAGO IA'! _ Super tar ee.fort out there. Only the ,~op an up and down te_am like Iowa 
fir~1 , Iart IIf the sea on lor s~ph. Gale ayer · of the Chicago ~ lop our chances now. and will be ready for 1ft up-
nmore quartprbacl{ Kvle Skog. B srs aid Monday he expeClS I 
man and fhE' fir~1 game Iowa 10 undergo knee sUI'gery thi Enjoy [OU: ()'3 THE 
hR~ ~hown ii'S real ootentia\. ~e1'k , but he final decl'!')n' l'i,l('lt 

Rut Wisc~n'in qllarterbac~ re~t. with Dr. The'ldore Fox, l 
~eil Graff. wh~ was the onlv he club's orthopedIC surgeon. 
Badger able to hold his head 110 'ayers. idle ~illce brui~ing hIS 
Saturday. summarized the left knee bone earlier in thl' ~fa· 
gall'e prelly well in his com· son , rrl urnI'd to acl ion 'unday 
ment~ aftf'n ard~ . "We beat and pulled up Ilime white r~ i~g 
oumlve~. I don 't want to take " ~I eha't' dtllln t at:kl~ Atan Page 
anything aWay from Jnwa. be· en rou'e If) a t, u~hdf)\\ n \I Hh a 
C8u.e they came to play and recovered fumble. 
played well as a unit . The Bears 10. t to the r.Unne· 

LONGHORN 
Dlncln. Ind Llltonlnl "'ouu,. 

Aer." From Th. 
Itlnch IU'IM' Clu" 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inloy your tlvorll. C.<~I.I\ 

prtlenljng this WHk . ... 

RAINY DAY FRIENDS 
"loWI might b. IS good III ota Vikings 24-0, 

'enn SI"., but Ptnn St.t. I Hawkeyes Get Tough On Defense - ::~~~~_.,;;jiijiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
'"Nt a leI of mlst.klf wh.n ~ 
.. baat thtm, lust ,. w. 
'"Nt many mllt.k ..... in,t 
I.w . ... 
Iowa did nol overwhelm Wis· 

consln in any facet of the game, 

Iowa dtf.nsiv. t.ekl. Charli. P .. lak (70) malcts hi • ."ay over I pllt of Wisconsin bl.cken '" 
pursuit of scrambling qu.rt.rback Neil Gr.ff (12) . Graff compl.ted 15 .f 20 pI_' anti r.II ftr 
" yerd. Saturday, but the low. def.nse .hut th. Bldger. au! in th. firl! hllf and the HI. 
_t on to ."in, 24·14. - Ph.fo by DiaM H.".. 

Wisconsin Whips 
Hawkeye Harriers 

Three Wlsc~ns.in. runners lied I loss this season was to defend
for the top IOdlvldual spot as ing Big 10 champion l\linne. 
the Badgers beat Iowa 21·34 in sota" 
• dual cro s country meet at I . . . 
the University's Fin k bin e I The top ten fInishers : 
Course alurday. 1. Tie between Robert Schar· , 

Badger Rober ~nk Ilke (~Glen Harold (Wj and I 
Glen Harold and Don Varne) Doll Vandrey (W); 4. Dave 
tied for first as Wisconsin had Eastland (I); 5. Tom Loechel 
four of the first six finishers . (I) ; 6. Mark Larson (W) ; 7. 
'!belr winning time over the John Criswell (I): 8. Bob Schum 
five.mil~ course was 25 minutes (I); 9. Chuck Baker (W); 10. 

BIG 10 INN 

HAMBURG INN NO. 5 
513 S. RIVERSIDE 

~.4 lb. Pure Beef 
HAMBURGERS 

45~ 
CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

DIAL - 331·5551 

pltch.r betr 
pl.nty of parkin. 

O".n till 2 a.m . ...... kd.y. - , p.m. SUlMlay. 

,. , 

THIS WEEK IN THE UNION 
TUES., WED., THURS., "" . 

ILLINOIS IIOOM - IMU 

1 Clnd 9 p.m. 

The making If 
"BUTCH CASSIDY 

Ana THE 
SUnDAnCE HID" 

An 011 IN W ~ II2!TaIII'I r..c.we ~ IIiII. ., w_~;;'~.;-
IHrtl "I\, R "''" Che,IeIlAu9"I011', moll ~ ~ 

ill • ~nIa~ ,_1tudIon 
at • muMj·rI'IiIIIOfHloIlet ItIr!I 

ebendGlled _ \hltty y ..... 

Special L.t. NI,ht Showln, 
FridlY, Oct. " - 1\ p.m, 

IJId 47 seconds. Denny McCabe (I); 25:47. ~~~~~:;;~;;;:;;;;;;;~~~;~;i~~~~ 
The top Iowa finisher was ~----- ~;;:;;;;;;::;~~~~:!::~=~~:;:::::;:~=:::::::=::===~~ 

Dave Ellstland who took fourth WICHITA WILL PLAY-
place. Hawkeye Tom Loechel CINCINNATI IA'I The 
"" flIth, University of Cincinnati said 

The IOS8 droppe~ Iowa's reo Monday its football game with 
cord to 2-1 and Wl!consin even- Wichita State, scheduled for 
ed their season mark at 1-1. next Saturday at Wichita, will i 

Alter the meet Saturday, Iowa be played Oct. 31. 
coach Francis C(etzmeyer said, Wichita players voted Sunday 
"We didn't show much today. to continue their schedule de· 
We're still not in the best shape I spite the plane crash Oct. 2 in I 
over the entire squad. But Wis· Colorado in which 13 players 
consln is a good team and their died . 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
" AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75c 
"Special care for 
Wash and Wear" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

DOLl : 
I 

tv ..... , - .t .... uek 

w .......... , ..... thu, .... , 
unci. • .. 11 the ... t •• t.,. fr.II., ... 11 •• tu ..... , 

•• 1 ... 11 

........... , III.hl I. 
I.dl •• IIlaht 
f~ld.y .ft........ -f,.. 11 ... 11 
10e .... , . - ...... , 

3.30 •• ,. 

1.30 • ,t.00 

..... u.h thun"., 

I 

i 
I 

This Week Try Our 

BIG HENRY 

OUR MONSTROUS BIG HENRY 
TRIPLE·DECKER SANDWICH willi 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, and .11 the TRIMMINGS 

ONLY c 
ReQ, SSe 

TUES., WEDS., T~URS. ONLY 

OCT. 13 14 15 

At HENRY'S You G.t: 

• FAST SERVICE 
.• QUALITY FOOD 

• TRAINED SERVIC:E 

At 80th Conv.ni.nt Locations 
• Hlway , Wilt • 

C.,al.,1I1e 
'15 E, With ......... . 

I.wa City 

I 

I 

. I 

A~ SllKBY'S. 
vie serve fun 

, 

(also pizza) 

Ask about our 

Private Party Room .. 

Hwv. 1 W_ near Watflway 

A WORLD 
... EMlEII 

SHOWINGI 

...,.,milll 
~OherReecl 

:rakeA (jirf 
Ulc&You 

~ 

Noel Harriton 
",JJO

FEAT. TIMES a:o 1Bl -
1:45 ·3:45·5:45.7:45· ' :40 

AT 2:4' - ' :23 • 10:02 

- PLUS -

~1'IciuIts~ 

";;J~ 
-.I 

1Ichrutdcr' A Poratnoont PIctvte !!JIll 
AT 1:00 • 4:35 . ':15 

43t~4p 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 1:15 & 9:40 

"4 COCKEVEO 
M4STERPI ECE 1" 

An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DE LUXe" ....JiilR 
PanaYlSlon$ ~ 

WEEKDAYS 1:10 & 9:45 

• ['1: t • 
NOW .. ,ENDS WED. 

, 

~, 
) 
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Daily Iowan Readers: This INTRODUCTORY OFFER brings you 

s • 

~Only 25«1: covers your entire-family for the first month 
ic Pays you cash at the rate of $500.00 a month ~ Pays all cash direct to you (not to doctor or hospital). 

for each hospital stay •• leven for life, If necessary. ~ Guaranteed Renewable for Life. National Home 
.. Pays In addition to any other companies' coverage guarantees never to cancel your protection no 

you have - including Medicare. matter how old you become or how many claims you have. 

No salesman will call-No medical examination required-No age limit 
ACT NOW-YOUR ENROLLMENT FORM MUST BE MAILED BY MIDNIGHT, THURS •• OCT. 15 .• OR IT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED 

ONi out ot two lamme. will have .omeoneln the ho.pltel thl. 
xearl It could b. you-or .ome beloved member of your 

f.mlly-tomorrow .•. next week ... next month. Sad to •• y, very 
few familiu have anywhere near enough 'coverage to meet to
d.y's loaring hOlpital cost.. These COlts hAve doubled in jUlt a 
tew Ihort ye.n. They IIrt expected to dottbl. ul1uin in the f.w 
Jun.hud. 

Stop for. moment. Think how much along .tey In the ho.
pite] win cost you or a loved one. How would you ever pay for 
coatly, but nectssary, X-ray., doctor billa, drugund medicmu! 
What would you do if your pay check atopped, but living ex
·pensel kept going on the lame as everT The same rent, phon., 
tood, .n the day-to-day expenles th.t never Itop. 

What is the average breadwinner to doT We believe WI haVI 
the anlwer in our National Home plan that •• 

Pay. you $500.00·a.monfh fax-f, •• 
ca." whenover you are hospitalized_ 

What. blening it il when you know you have '~OO.OO cash 
eoming in every month when you go to the hospital. You get 
),our $500.00·a·rdonth cash - tex-free - a.long al you are con
Aned in the ho.pital. You are covered from the very fint day 
tor accidents and from the fourth day for aicknell-ev.n for 
li/., if nece .. aryl Moat everyone haa lome insurance or s&ving. 
to teke clore of & one to three-d&y hospital ltey. Since we pro
vide life tim. beneflta, this"deductlble"feature enables us to give 
you the broadest pOI sible coverage at the lowest possible cost. 

Now, this low,colt plan from National Home enabies you to 
enjoy thil protection at once. Your introductory rate Is just 
26; for the firat month'. coverage lor your entire family. Then, 
70U may continue at National Home'. "&'I11ar low rate •• 

r ... added protoct/on you NEIDI 
All benefit& of thll ,600.00-a-month pl.n are paid directly to 
)'ou, in tex-bll cash. in. addition to whatever you nlay receive 
trom your inluranee with any other company I U Ie the money 
.. you .ee lit-for hospitel or doctor bills, mortgage or rent 
paymenta, to replace aavings-or anr necessary, but costly, II
pensea not covered by other hOI pita policies. 

Everything cost. more these day. (need we ten you 7) and 
hospital care is certeinly no exception! While 7 out of 8 Amer
Icans have .Ollt. hospital insurance, mOlt have found it don 
not cover all bills that pile up when sickness Of accident Itrikea. 
That'l why National Home developed thil low-eoat plan that 
helps you pay hospitel COlta or other expenau. 

We can never cancel your pollcyl 
You can count on this wonderful protection no matter how old 
you become or how many times you collect from us. Your policy 
guarantee. that we can 1leV€I' cancel youI' protection for any 
reason whaLsoever. It is Gu.ranteed Rem!wable for Lifel 

And that's not an. SUPPole you have a growing family -
this policy (NH10-669EP) •• 

PAYS $500.00·~·MONTH C~SH for each accident or 
Illness. Coverage for accidents begins the very 
first day In the hospital; sickness coverage be· 
gins the fourth day In the hospital. 

PAVS $250.00·A·MONTH CASH for the first three I' months, when you're 65 or over. And I full 
$500.00·A·MONTH CASH thereafter-even for 
life. Coverage for accidents beginl the very 
first day In the hospital; sickness coverage be· 
gins the fourth day In the hospital. 

PII\'YS $300.00·A·MONTH C~SH If a covered child II 
1'\ hospitalized for injury or Illness. Coversge for 

accidents begins the very first day in the hos· 
pital; sickness coverage begins the fourth day 
ilt the hospital. And the benefits continue for 
IS long as necess6ry. 

P I\VS $2,OOO.OO·A·MONTH CASH when both hUI' 
1'\' band and wife (under age 65) are hospitalized 

at the same time for accidental injury for ., 
long IS both rwnain in the hospital-even for 

I life, if neceasary. 

I PAYS $400.00·A·MONTH CASH for, registered 
nurse at home If your doctor hiS you hire one 

I within five deyI following a covered hospital 
I confinement of five days or more. 

PAYS up to $2,000.00 CASH for complete accidental 
lOIS of 11mb. or oyeslght. 

65 OR OVER? YOU COLLECT 
IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE BENEFITS 
w. have designed thil plan al a valuable addition to 
whatever is paid by Medicare - or health insurance you 
may have with any other companies. Remember, all 
checks will be sent directly to you (not to the doctor or 
hospitel), to give you that "extra" help just when you 
need it most. Use the tex-free cuh any way yOU lee fit. 
In addition to any benefit. you may rec!ive from Medi
care, thi. National Home plan pay. you at the rate of 
,250.00 a month tor the lint 8 montha, and $500.00 
monthly wblle hospitalized thereafter. . .11." for Iif. 
if ftlceuaf'1/1 

Pay. you $300.00-a.mon,h ca.h whenev.r 
any dependent child ,. hO'pltall"d. 

When you choose Coveragl for Children, aU your dependent, 
unmarried children from ap one month through 18 yean are 
covered, too I What'. more, any newborn children IOU have In 
the tuture are covered autollU1tieaUI/ at the age 0 one month 
-at 110 additional co.t to 'II0U. And whenever any. of your eliU
dren go to the hospitel-lor removal of tonsils or appendix, for 
any Illneea or injury-this Natlonll Home plan pays you at lhe 
rate ot ,aOO.OO.a-month cash, for as long II necellary. Chil
dren are covered for accident. from the lint day and for .ick
ne .. from the fourth day. 

Pa.y. you talC·fre. ca.h MaternIty lene"'" tDD. 
With thil pllll, you can alao coiled: cash at the rate of $600.00 
a month for ''''f'1/ 0011 you ate confined to the hosI?ital for prell'
naney,cblldblrth,or even miaearrillge. You get thIS cash, which 
II yours to use u you le8 fit, wJlen Coverage for Children and 
Maternity Benellta have been added to the basle pian. 01 
courle, both parenti must be enroiled in thil plan for the en
tire period of pregnancy. 

Pay. you up 'D $4,800.00 cad, 
for a Reglltered Nurse CIt Hom •• 

Here'l a wonderful "get weil" benefit of this National Home 
plan: You collect cash benefita at the rate of 1400.00 ~ t/Lolttk 
when your doctor has )IOU employ a full· time registered nur.e 
within five daya after you come home. following .. atay in the 
hospital of five daY8 or more for which benellta Were payable. 
You lire actually paid for every day you were in the hoapital
.va,~ up to 1I1uU monthsl 

Double Calh Accident 8eneflt. 
When fOU and your insured Ipouse are hospitalized 4t tit. 
14me tllM 10" ~'t Meidento! tltJurll, thil National Home plftn 
(lays you an EXTRAORDINARY DOUBLE CASH BENE-
FIT. You receive not $500.00 but $1,000.00 a month. YOltr 
.pou .. receives not $500.00 but $1,000.00 a month. That's 
J!.OOO.OO tn aU, i,~ calk paUIn.lttl to 1I0U eV"·1I1IlOnth. (when 
under age 65) starting the day you enter the hospital tor a. 
lonr as you both remain there. 

Pay. you up to $2,000.00 CCl.h 
for the .. accidental 10 ....... 

The accidental lOll ot limbs or eyesight can be terrible. But 
if such lOll occurs any time within 90 daYI of the accident, you 
collect $1,000.00 for the complete loss of a hand or a foot or 
the sight of an eye-and $2,000.00 for loss of two limb. or the 
sight of both eyes. 

Wa'ver 0' premlu," benefit. 
Should you-lhe policyowner-be hospitalited for 8 consecutive 
weeks or more, this National Home plan will PAY ALL PRE
MIUMS that come due for you and all Covered Members of 
your family while you are confined to the hospital beyond the 
initiai 8-week period. And your protection continues just the 
sam. _ if you were paying the premiums yourself. Then, If 
yOli ~ the hospital and must return for the same condition 
beloN ~ have resumed full normal activities for 90 day., we 
will .,aIa pay any premiums while you are in the hOlpital
for till tetal confinement I This means you pay no premiums, 
y. rev tuil protection remains in force. 

rhese are 'he ONLY exclusIon.' 
Your N8tIollal Home policy conrs every kJad of licllnw or acci
dent except I'Ondltlons ClUStd by: .ct of Wlr; .ny mental disease Dr 
disorder; pregnancy, UCtpt IS provided under the Maternity Bentl. 
provlsloa; end aDy sicknus or Injury, you b.d before Ib, E'ectln 
Dati III )'o.r polky. ••• durlq tbe first 2 yura oal,. 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF IOWA 
HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO RECEIVE YOUR POLICY: 

1. Complete this brief I 2. Cut out .along I 3. Enclose Form in envelope with 25¢ and mall to: 
Enrollment Form. dotted line. National Home, Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 ~ 

~----------------------~-~--~-~--~-~~ 

(PI .... Jtrlnt) 
MR. 

Official Enrollment Form (or the Hospitalization tndemnity Plan 
NATIONAL HOME LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

An Old Line Le&al Reserve Company of St. Louis, Missouri 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE: VALLEY FORGE, PENNSYLVANIA S-OSI4-0-59 

NAME ~~~ _____ ~~ ____________ ~~~,-________ ~=-~~~ __ ~ ____ _ 
rl,,1 Mlddl. IftlUII LIlt 

ADDRESS ___________ -;:::"~:':"':'--------...:...-
II'fOlo,RD# CITY _____________ STATE _____ ZlP ___ _ 

DATE OF BIRTH AGE SEX Mil. 0 Femll.O 
_III UI, · '(Nr OCCUPATION ______________________ _ 

List.II dependents to be covered under this P1en: (DO NOT includ. nlm. that appelrs above. Us. sepaflte sheet if necessary.) 
DATE Of BIRTH 

NAME (Pleas. Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX MONTH DAY YEAR AGE 
1 
2 
3 , I 

, 
4 
5 --

o C~tck here If JlU wlnt C."rlll' fer ,Iur Cbll~rl". 
o Cllick blrl it Jlu w.t Come" fir J'ur C~ildr •••• ~ M.tlrJIitJ ',",fits. 
I hereby enroll i~ National Home's Hospital Pl,n Ind 1m enclosin. the first month's premium to cover myself and ,II other 
Covered Members listed above. To the best of my knowledp Ind belief neither I nor Iny pmon listed above hn been 
refused or had cancelled any health, hospital or life insurance coverl,e due to reasons of health. I understlnd that tIIis Pol· 
icy will become effective when issued .nd that pr .... istin, conditions wilt be covered Ift,r two years. 

Sfanaturt X Dlte 
NHA-ID 

MAIL THI51NlqLLMINT 'OIM •••• "". 

----

Thia last Item is a real help If you already have a health 
problem. If you are sick before you take out this policy, you 
will even be covered tor that condition aIter the policy has been 
In effect fol' 2 ~ears. Meanwhile, of coune, every new condition 
Is covend. 

NatIonally known and respected. 
This is the kind of outstanding protection you have Iud about 
in R,ad.r'. Dignt, Parellt.', Natiollal Gtol1raphic and other 
leading publications. The special plans offcred by the National 
Liberty Corporation group of companies are today helving 
policyowners in all 50 states-and many foreign countrle.
paying benefits at the rate of more than $1,500,000.00 a month. 
In addition, our Company has a RECOM~lENDED rating 
from But'. InllUranca RtporJs, OJle of the foremost insurance 
authorities in the nation. 

'a", "IIabfe claIm servIce when needed most. 
You never realIy know how good a policy is until you have to 
make a claim. That'. why we think you'n be ihtct'ested in what 
lome of our Nationa~ Home membet·s have to say. Theil' com
menta-quoted below-are typical of the hundreds of expression. 
of appreciation we receive from policyownera every week •• 
"I 1fOuld just like to thank you tOY your prompt and courteou. 
handling ot my e1aim. Your check arrived just when I needed 
it most. It was a lucky day tor me when I took out a policy with 
your company." MRS. GRACE T. MARSKALL, Cincinnati, Ohio 
"The procesl of filing our claim wa. simple and easy; the 
resporue of the company WII &I cordial II it 11'111 prompt. 
Thank you very much." 

SHIRLEY K. ZANONI, Waterford, Michigan 
"I am perfectly satisfied the way my claim was handled, and 
I h&ve already recommended the Na.tionai Home Life Allur
ance Company &I a reliable comp8nr, to several people." 

WILIJAM H. 0 DELL, Portland, Tennelle. 
OutstandIng AmerIcans like these 

Recommend thll Coverage. 
DR. E. STANLEY JONES, tlltemationally 
kllOtVI~ evallgeli.t, alltitol', miuiollaru .tate,
mall: "In offering low·cost health insul'ance by 
mail, you are rendel'ing a valuable service to 
thousaruls of p'eople who have no other oppor
tunity to avail themselvea of such protection. 
It's reauuring to know that policyowners in
sured by the National Liberty group are reo 
ceiving' more than ,1,500,000.00 a month in 
benefits." 

LT. GEN. W. K. HARRISON, U.S. AI'IIIY (Re
tired): "People benefit in many ways when they 
purchase insurance direct by mail from Na· 
tional Home Life Assurance Company. They 
save money through lower rates. No salesman 
caIls. And no medical examination is required. 
I consider it Il sensible, economical way to in
creaae one's health protection in these days of 
mounting hospitai and medical costa." 

JEROME HINES. leadiltg bau with th~ iIlft-
1'opolitalt Opel'~ COlllpany: "It seem8 to me thllt 
the concept of health 1n!l,lrance by mail is a very 
sensible one. It's quick, easy and economicai. 
Nobody makes surprise visits to your home to 
ask personal questwns. There's no medical ex
amination. And costly processing charges are 
eliminated. This means more protection at lell 
COSt. I congratulate National Home Life Assur
ance Company for meeting a real need." 

Why you musf oct before 'he date shown on your 
fnrollment Form-just 0 few doys from today • 

Why do we give you 10 little time to enroll in this plan! Be
cause this is & guaranteed enrollment offer, we can open the 
enrollment only during a limited time period-with a finn. 
deadline date for evcl·IIOlle. To provide you with this bro.d 
coverage at these rates, we must receive your Enrollment Form 
during the same period II all the others. 

Aa lOOn as we receive your Enrollment Form we will rush 
your policy to you by Fint Class Mail. When your policyar. 
rives, examine it in the privacy of your own home. It is a 
very ahort document lind you'll be pleasantly surprised to see 
there is ltO fill. print. Show it, if you wish, to your doctor, 
lawyer, insurance agent, or 80me other trusted advisor. 

Medical Costs Skyrocketing! 

110--------------------~~--j. 

1151.58:100 
IOURCE: U.S. DEPT. Of LABOR, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

HER! ARE YOUR LOW RATfS. 
The following rate chart shows how little it cost!! after the flnt 
month to cover yourself, your spouse and any adult dependent. 
Naturally, at these low rates, we can Issue you only one policy 
of this type. Each adult, 16 01' over, paya the rate shown for his 
orber age. 

Age ' Monthly Premium 
Enrollment per Adult 

16·44 .••• •• • •••••• •••••. only $3.30 
45·49 ••••• •• •••••• .••. . . only $3.60 
50-54 ., ................ . only $4.15 
55·74 ••••••••••••.••••• . only $4.75 
75·79 ••• •• •• •• ••••••• •. . only $5.35 
80·84 ••...••••••••••••. . only $5.95 
85 Ind over •••••••• .• . ... only $7.15 

Only $1.75 more per mon,h covers all your 
dependent children _ . • 

from the age of one month through 18 years. Newborn chil
dren are covered automaticall¥ at the age of one month-at no 
additional cOltl And then if ybu wish, just add $1.15 monthiy 
l!' tht,t, and you're covered for Maternity Benefit!!, too! 
Non, The ".ul.r monthly premium .ho,," h... (fo, 1,0 .t Ifme fIf 
""ell ...... t' I. Ih. umo low p,omlum you .. III conllnuo to p.y; II will nol 
,utem.tic.Uy Incr •••• II you pi" hom on. 1,1 bracht to thl nexU 
Once you hlVI enrolled In thl, 'btlon.I Hom. pl.n, Joor rat. cln nlvlr'" 
.. " .. d MC,UII of how much or how often you colleet from us-or bt. 
UUH .f Id.lnc.d .,t-bul only" tho .. I. I "no,al ret •• dlu.lmln\, up 
It ~ OIl III poIlel .. of 1111. I)'po 1ft you, onlf" .t.101 

Att NOW-"later" Mcry 8e Too LClte' 
JVIf 2 5¢ coveu you and your family 'or flut month. 

TIME IS PRECIOUS I Act quickly. (No salesman will call.) 
Get your Enroliment Form inlo the mail today-because once 
you aulrer an accident or sickness, it's TOO LATE to buy 
protection at allli cost. That's why we urge you to act loday 
-b./or. anything unexpected happens. 

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
ABOUT THIS NATIONAL HOME PLAN 

1. ~ow much willi be paictwhen I 10 to the hospltllr 
You will rlCeivf elSh It the ,.tl 01 $500.00 I month. Wh.n 
you're 65 0' over. you collect (in .dditlon to Iny MedlClrt bll1I' 
fits) $250.00 I month for the first 3 months. .nd $500.00 
monlhly while you remlln conllnuously hospitllized ther.· 
Itt.r. And yeu collect cash lor .n accident even If you'rl 1ft 
the hOSpital lor only one d.y. Coverlge for Illness beeln. thl 
fourth day-and benefits Ire paid In lull for IS lona IS you'ri 
hOlpitlllzed ..•• ven for life, II necessary. 

2. Do you PlY m. cash when rny children 10 to the hOI' 
pltal? 
You collect ClSh It the ret. of $300.00 I month whenlwr 
Iny of your children (Ig. 1 month through 18 Yllr.) 10 10 
Ihl hospitll-II Coverage for Children I, Idded to the bilic 
plln. Coverege for Iecldlnl$ bellnl on the first daY-llcknell 
on Ihl fourth d.y. And II you have I .,owIn. flmlly-u lOOn 
a •• ny nawbom child lion. month old, hI, too, II _ered
lutomlllcll'Y •• . It no eddillon.1 COlt. 

S. Will you pay me clsh benefits lor prelhlncy' 
Y •• , wh.n Cove".' for Children Ind Maternity Benefits h.'It 
bun Idded 10 the blSlc plln. You collect clsh .t the rat. of 
$500.00 I month for preanlncy, childbirth or mllearrilaelh.t 
rllultl In a hospital Illy. (Both plrenta hlv. to bI .nrolled 
In Ihl. pi In for entire pregnlncy period.) 

4. Are there any other cllh benefits I can colleetl 
There .rel If you Ind your Inlured lPO_ are both In In "' 
eident .nd hosplt.llzed .t the Slme time, you rlCllv. thl. 
DOUBLE CASff BENEFIT: You collect It the rete 01 51.000.00 
I month Ind your spouse collect. It the rate of $1.000.00 • 
month - you ,eceive I tot. I of $2,000.oo.l·month tex.!, .. 
Cllh (when under Igi 65) for II Ions IS you both rem.ln In 
the hospital. Then. too, If Iny Icddent results 1ft the complete 
loss of limbs or eyeslght-Iven IS long II 90 dsys after the 
Iccident-you Ire plld up to 52.000.00 Cllh. 

5. Suppo .. I'm hospitalized for I lone tim. Ind can't 
meet my premium plyments' 
II you-the polieyowner-.re hospitalized fof S consecuti'lt 
weeks or more, this Natlonll Home plln will PAY ALL PRE· 
MIUMS thlt coml dUI fo, you Ind II( Covered Members of 
your family while you er. confined to the hospital beyond the 
Inlllil 8·week period. You oren't Ixpected to ply u. blCk, 
either. 

6. What do I do when I have I claim? 
Whelher yov hive I claim, or just wlnt 10 ask us I question, 
don't hesitate 10 conlact us. As I Nlt,onal Home policyowner, 
you Ire entitled to prompt. courteous and direct .llentlon It 
"" times ••. and you will iet II. 

7. Now tell me what'l the "catch" - what doesn't my 
polley cover? 
Gil rudy for I welcome lurprise. Your policy covers every· 
Ihln, •• cept condillon. Cluled by: .cl 01 Wit; Iny mlntal 
dlu"l or disorder; precnlllCy, uClpl IS provided under lhe 
Mlterntty Benefit provision; Ind Iny .Icknes. or Injury you 
h.d bllore thl Elfectlv. Dall of your policy-but even thla 
lui "exclusion" i. done IW.y with Ifter you'.,. been I pol. 
icyowner for onl, two yeers. [verylhlnl .Ist II d.flnitlly 
co.,.rld. 

a. Does this pl.n pay in any hospital? 
You will be covered In Iny hospllil 01 your choice exclp! I U.S. 
Government hospitll or I nursin, or conv.lucent Ilclllty. 

9. What are the requirement. to enroll In this Natlonll 
Hom. plln? 
You must not hive been relused or had clncelled Iny htllth, 
hospllil or life Insurlnce due to reasons 01 health; end to 
qUI\i1y durlna this Enrollment Period-you musl enroll blfore 
midnight 01 the dlte shown on the Enrollment Form. 

10. Besides living moneY-Ire there any other Idv.n· 
tePI to joining this plan during this Enrollment Period? 
YIS. A very Important one 15 that you don'l need to complet. 
I Iinatby, detliled Ippllcatlon-Iust the brief Enrollment 
Form In the corner of thll pig •• Nso, dvrlng this Enrollment 
Period th.re Ir' no extra requirements for eli,lbl ll ty. Ind no 
''w.lvers'' or restrictive .ndorum.ntl Cln be put on your 
polley! 

11. How do , .nroll? 
Fill out the briel Enrollment Form IDd mlillt with just 25¢ for 
the first month's protection for your enllre flmlly. Mill to: 
Nltfonlt Homl, VIII.y For.e, P •. 19481. 

MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE 
We will send your Nationaj Home policy by 
mail. Examine it carefully in the privacy of your 
own home. Show it, If you wish, to your own 
insurance agent, doctor,lawyerorother trusted 
advisor. If you decide, for any reaSOn, that you 
don 't want to continue as 8 member of this 
plan, return the policy within 15 days of the 

• date you receive it, and we will promptly r.· 
fund your money. Meanwhile, you will be fully 
protected while making your decision I 

I.R4f~ 
PRESIDENT 

Nation.1 Hom. life Assurance Company 

"lI'It"Jrn' 

National Home Life A •• urance Compan,. 
e division of Nalional Liberty Corporation 

Th. iIolIPllbl. WIIII.m W. Sellnton. Ch.lrm,n 01 the Baird 
Adm. Officea: Valley Forge, Pennly1vanla 

This policy Is underwritten by National Home Life Assurance Comp."." 
an old line legal reserve company of SI. Louis, MissourI. Nalion~ 
Home Is licensed by your slale and carries full legal reserves let 
the proleclion 01 all policyowners. 

1920 - Fifty Yur. al Berria. -1970 

~Itioul Libert., Corporation briap IOU the WASHINGTON REPORT dlib' over more than 300 1ta&i0ll eout.to<out 
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Cincinnati Fi ghts Pressure: 
In 3rd World Series Game 
SAL TIM ORE fA'! - Cincin

!11i Manager Sparky Ander
iOn sends retread right-hander 
Tony Cloninger against Balti
more In the third game of the 
World series Tuesday, boldly 
predlctiJ1g "if we win this one 

• W!'U take them home and beat 
them." 

In that manner, Anderson un
derscored Monday the critical 
situation f .. cing the Reds. who 
blve lost Ihe £irst two games 
and must batlle back IIgainst 
!f.game winner Dave McNB11y 
and 66 years or World Series 

hi tory. 
No tu m h.. bHO able to 

win the Wor ld Series after los· 
Ing the first two games It 
home - .nd Ihe Red. fact 
the prOlpect of t.king thl t 
fl r.t . tep b.ck with a guy 
who has fell. d to complet •• 
game in 19 previous ,t.rt •. 
As the Reds' went through a 

light workout at Memorial 
Stadium, Anderson admitted 
lhat he was fu11y aware of the 
Reds' dilemma and agreed that 
lhe Orioles " have us against 
the wall." But he remained op
timistic about Cincinnati·s 

chances in the battle for sur
i vh'al that begins at 12 p.m. 
COT. and will be nationally 
televised by NBC. 

He's gol a good fastball ," 
said Anderson, •. 8lthough now 
and then he gets inlo lhose wild 
streaks. But J know one thing 
for sure about him - he's all 
man." 

Cloninger. • 3O·y •• r.ehl. , . 
foot·2, 210·pounder .cqulrttl 
from AtI. nl. twe y"rs .... 
di5Cl.imed .n., thought. ef 
the pre .. ure IUrrounding hi. 
eHort. to kHP the Rttil . lIve 
ag. in,t the ,luning Oriel ... 

"I've had my hare of pres' 
sure in my 10 years in the maj
ors." he said. " I think I can 
handle the pre~sure ." 

Bol h managers planned line· 
up changes lor the key game. 
Anderson made his public. nam· 
ing rookie Dave Concl'psion Lo 
play shor top In place of veter
an Woody Woodward. But Earl 
Weaver. the Baltimore manag
er. said he would not announce 
any change until the day of the 
game. 

Sptcul.tion was that Andy 
E:tcheb.rren would rlplace 
Ellie Hendrlckl behind the 

DAILY 
14,. w. "f'-----

IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICES ANTIQUES 

JEnRY NYALL. Eleclrl. 111M 1y". SAND HILLS AnUquea • WUlI.m. 
Ing .el·vlce. 338-13:10. IJ.2IAR bur,. lowi. Pl'lvlll .... cld turnl. 

.----- - tUrt. old clothes. Turl<1,11 wlter. IBM PICA and eUt. - C.rb<ln ri!). pipe. 10.15 
bon. Exporl.ncod. 338·3393. 

WANTED 

WANTED ludent WIth fll'lll 
b. ckrrftunll to help In yard Ind 

..rden durin, October, November. 
Six II' tl,ht lIourf Wetkly, n ~er 
holJr. ,a7·81lt. 11).15 

WANTED - ~ut tint ... .,etuial 

Want Ad Rates 
OM D.y .......... lSe I Won! 
Twe D.y. ......... IIc I Won! 
Thr.e D.y. . .•... 2Gc . Word 1l.21CIIi I 

TYPING . Sp •• dy .ervice, electric. PERSONAl experienced. reuonlble. par.ra. __________ _ 

Ih .... fI.wkeye ~urt, 338·'" . I WANTED Advoclte 01 •• tro/. 
work.. lIel.renell. !",IIIl!. IO·1e Five D.YI ........ 23c • word 

t II •. ~ 0, '0 p~rtlrlpalt In .roup til , 
TYPING . Speedy Mrvlce; .Ioterlc., (ullion 553·2799. 11).13 

re. onlbl, r.t... Edllln,. POllab. ! ; 
In_ Elfnlnga. 351·5303. 11·17 TIRED of .. 1If1oul h.n_upI- You FREI! GI!:RBILS. S5U146. 11).15 
- - - --- may be • Un110rlln wtlhout - -----
ELECTRIC - Former UnJ.eulty kno~'ln, It . Com. Iry us. W. could FREE KITTEN _ "omal.. 10 

•• cretary. Term p.pers. mlleel· b, h.blt f"rmln, . nll.rlon Unl· .... il old. Call :I3I-l585. aJter 5 
Ilneoul, .dllln,. Nur Clmpus. 331- ' vor,,'lit Socloty. 10 Soulh GUbefl. p.m. 11).15 
8783. 11-1 Io.tl 

Ten D.y. .. ....... Be I Won! 
OM MoIIffI ........ sSe • Won! 

Minimum Ad 10 WON. 

PHONE 353-6201 
ELECTRIC TYPJlIIG, edltl. . . Expe,' 

pl.te l ioce hi ulually catches I.need. 338-4M7. 11-4 MISC. FOR SAl! 
'R.£E KlTTIlNS - 8 .... 11.. BI •• i , 

hall SIUD.5I. l·es7·~37. 10-14 

LOST AND FOUND D f H I H k McN.lly .nd that Weavlr 'I MARY V:JiURNS - TyPIn~, mlm· TOY FOX Terri.,.. - 0111 S37·9:;94. 

e ense e ps aw eyes might 'Hk to strengthen hi. eogrAphlng. Nolary pubic. ~15 SO V 125 Clu,ltt deck - Record.. 10.14 
hl",'o" further by "olng with 101<1 Sl.le Blnk Bulldln.l'. 337.21~1· -I.v. IIOAd - "I 1130 --
•• or.> u • ~ "." v . no .. : GROOMING _ 1I00RDING BLACK lon.hlir. 3 mocthJ.old kit. 

Me R nd I I f ' IlNI or orr.r. ~51·M97. 10.1~ Pupplu. auppU... .Iud servic. 'en wtth pink coU •. r, mOlUy 
rv eHtnmu ne t In ELECTRIC - Faat. • .. urate. ex· SONY .~ d i th I Carrie Ann Keno.lt. 351 .5341. Poulin, named Pel.o. Lut le.n 

R b d f E I L pl.ce of Don Buford. I porlonc.d. rOisonlble. J.n. Snow. """ tlpe ec ~ «1110 1 II 7 • s.t at 115 E. Buriln.loD Rlward. e 0 un rom a r y 0 sse S Buford is 3·for-8 in the eries, ~8-647%. __ II).UAR mIke. '10. 351·5382. 11).20 . muoc or ,gll-MM. . Ifn 

but all have been singles. Ret- LEON~8MA~~~~~. 'g~Lno~ ~eb'b!~~ ~n~. "'iO~OMj.~'.· Lino ~I~ WHO DOES "' CHILD CAItE 
By JAY E:WOLDT lenmund hit .322 during the reg- Exp.rlenc.d. 338-8lJ7~. II).23RC NIKKORMAT CAMERA _ 1'.1 Itn •. 

ular sea on - 50 point higher IlSO Or b. t offer. 3514088. 10.14 ELECTRIC Sh.ut R.palr - ~ SITT!IR ""ED.D -In---h- -
Sport. editor ' than Buford _ alld collected L8 I - -- hour aervlc.. Meyo"" 8arber "~,, my oml. 

C b k I h be t AIRPLANES LIKE NEW Grtlch .nlrt drum. Shop. 11-20A-n rieldhou.. .... 7:30 •. m.·~:30 
orne ac s t e .st way 0 homers. t.nd. chr<lm •. Steven. O,or and I . --- PJb .. Tuo.d' .V1 Thuraday, 10m. Sit· 

describe the play of the Iowa The reason behl'nd Anderson's H L.' INTEREST recently .c~u1red nde. abot,Un. 826-2945. ev.nlnl" HAND tTAILORED helll .Iler.tlons uhrdlladYI. U33R!'2'9~ou'.keepln" lTW
SO . 19-3 T I ~ U t tI 11).1' oa I, drel eI and Ihlrls. Phone c reno ... •. I). 0 

Hawkeyes in their 24-14 upset chonoe was •. I·ml·lar . Concep- • r plc.r. "xc. en con on. - - - - - - 358·1147. 1I·18AR 
of Wisconsin Saturday at Iowa cion hit .260 during the season 42. tlltell.nt condition. Off... SWIMMING t.ESSONS. 333·2451. Two .. n or over. CoraJ"Ule 

"., 3Gl.J492. e.enlnu. 11 ·17 MEN'S WINTER .Ioth co.t _ SIte 1- --- BABYSITnNG wanl.d - My bom •. 

SI dl 353~1. 10·13 11-7 I .... 351·141C. I()'IS 
8 urn. while Woodward , who i hitless TOS OR IG S OR 
[ . I I th AU .F E N· P TS DOUIILE 8E01 compl.te. SSO or SEWING by Mel .. "II. Experienced SITTER WAN'J'ED my home . • a.m. owa, '\71/1 e S n ree pre- in the eries. hit only .223. but oIl., . • 38-85H. 11).13 .nd qUllified. ,tw r.rm.nl. .. p.m., 417 Iidium Plrk. 351. 

vlous contests, marchpd down Bu the witch from Wood. IKI VOLVO - Good condition. mldt 10 nt. AI.., Ilteratlon •. CIII 7.~80. 10.17 
t" Ii Id I t hd . It mull oil . ('omplet. Coctory min· FIVE SPEED S<-hwlnn biCYcle. blu. . 351·MtU. 10·14 
'n: e or a ouc own In S ward to Concepcion wasn't con- ""' •• all.bl.. Excollenl .COhOm\' Good condition. M~. 6«.!f\31 '

1 

BASYSIM'ING - Any .ge. lull or 
first series wi h the ball in a ~idered as imporlant to the lor sm.1I '.mll) . -'~~ ~~ __ 10.16 w~~:r.lI,," . 1~~~r~I'1 - Family t~~ Inr:~~ ~~~~.d . ~urp.';,,~l1e~~~I";.Crt 
drive covering 70 yards In 15 Red~' hopes a~ a reawakening 1968 Tal GOOD condition. lIeeenl NEAR NEW wrln,er .. lShln, m.· Lawn Ap.rlnlenll. City Park "01. 
I vII •• job. Be toller OVlr 11.%00. cblM with tUII . MO. 351 ·2062. fLUNKING )lATR~ Or bul. It.l. ~~I~vt2 , 10·U 

P avs. by Pete Rose, the hustling right ~'8-'~. t()'11 10·15 IsUu1CalI Jlenet. »8-1306. 11-8 

Sutllv. n'. two-yu d plung. fielder. Rose, who collected 205 1968 t' IAT 850 Spydtr _ ConverU. LOT OF 40 Itoreo tlpe •. 3~1·~382. II ':AE YOU treated unfairly In 
lor the tally and Marcos Mel· ,TACKLE LAYNE McDOWELL and FULLBACK TIM SULLIVAN hits and scored 12~ runs ?uri~g 35~."~81 E:gi~enJ: .oto:!:~'on, 111~10.i tvooln,.. 10·13 1V:::~h:;;,~rke!~!~~:.! 3t:,~~7~o~:ui3el~ 

WOMAN TO b.by.lt thr.. am.U 
children MondlY · 'rld.y. my 

home. Lanlern Park. Plenty of 
room and pllY ..... 351·5973 liter 
5 p.m .• ~'ukdl)'" 10·18 l!IIIer kick gave the Hawk. a , Win Wi ... onsin Game Ball for Out. t. ndl", fll.y I the season, is hltieSR In SIX I PUN! DUGOn: . Hlv, fun Ith S~'JWA • .ft.~~. It\~re n • .:.tc~;~3t~ 85M. 1i·7 

7.. Iu d, .nd for the first , trips.. c.mpus tun mobile. Ie Dune uled. Slt·7944 oItu 5 p.m. 1()'14 IIIONING, WANTED -- TULL TIME experIenced babYIIWn, 
Hm. '" the year the low. de· less in the first half and for Iim- Badger fumbll after a flock Another factor has been the Bu~lO'. TWO_lelt. 338.0&57. 10.13 -FII\;;;;--LAC. L-OG-S _ Dry olk. 338-0601. 1"31 In my home. Reference. furnish · 
It h ~.- " .. ed. H.wkeye Court. 338·6931. 10.22 

nit . d. Iu d under which iting Wisconsin's top two running of low. defender. rip,," It Orioles' ability to handcuff third J968 MG Mld,ot - low mil..... Hickory d.lI.ored. ,Z3 pickup ----
It ' b T P 'I.~OO or bOil olfer. 351·2012. load. 3~1 ·9217 . 11).17 CHAFF'S XEROX COpy. tAtten. LlCEN EP SITTER - A,,, ~. full 
o eper. •• , backs to 77 Y8rds on the ground. from AI.n ThomplOn.' hlnch. a~eman ony erez, a memo 111-1& --- - IU form., .pectlltlu. Joe Dey Um •. H.wkeye Courl. 351-4704. 
But on Wisconsin's first plavs I " It was a greal team effort," "w k ' h ber of the Red's three-man pow- 1961 flAT Sedan .• mptlon .. t con. C~~"~ ~~:~k;;:/~~.::l"~~nd~~~~: Bulldln,. 338-11818. 1Q.23 -===========":::;.13 

Jrom scrimmage. Iowa defender said Iowa defensive line coach It as a ey ,~In, 'done t alt er thrust. While catcher Johnny dillon (or ., •. M.b ofltr. 138 175. 111-6581 mornln,l or .ft .. 6 ARTIST'S portnllJl - ChUdr.n.'" 
Bill Windauer limped off the I L sn 10Th d f . r we wanted 8 lot, sal Nage. Rench and (jr~t ba eman Lee 3179. 11).14 ~ _ _ _ __ 11).13 .dull!. Pencil. Ch.tto .. l, 13. P... MllItOn DAY CAlli C.llru 
field InJ'ured and \ 'as followed I drnd n oodl es .. b e

f 
e enh. Ivewl~e I and the utterance of "only six May have hit h~mers Perez has \11HI3 AUSTIN HEALEY 'prlte _ M1 OLTA lIl.mltl •• _ :l5mm,,...7 III , 120. Oil , ~ up. 338.o2':'ti.23AJI 

. I I a g JO 0 calc mg IS- .. Id be b d d tb •• Ex.elltat condItion, '600. 151·7MI. len" Ex •• lIenl condlUon. Unl • .,. 
out on the third play by team· consin with pursuit from inside ~ore I c~u e~r atun le on~ single in seven at·bats. ~38·7853. 10.13 ~y~. hop. 11).18 D~~~oc:,r"·I1.::~~.bt~t.r:~~~:: 
mate Layne McDowell. t .. owa oc er room m re erence 0 Those factors all have contril>- FORMULA V!lE Trailer, equip. "ALLEYTIQUES" low. Clty'l 351-3128. IO'23AR 

When Graff gainpd .t5 yards ou Defensive backfield coach the remalnmg Big 10 games. I uted to odds that make the Or· ment. ChOlP. 3SH25I .Iltr S foTs . 'Rr .. ~~\. vorl.IY Itor. behlndj~~ WANTEO--::--;;'I'ln..Sehool or 
?D a kee~r a~oun~ fight end. Wayne Font .. praised the de. Although Nagel Is making no · lo~es prohibitive 5·1 favorlles VISIT RON'S Gun lend Antiquo R:::g!~~lo. c1fn%"~.tI!·pem~51~~: 
II looked like It might be the f,ose for rising to the occallon predictions, the win could be II With Las .vegas oddsmaker~ and AUTOS.DOMESTIC • :h'::P 'd~~:: ~~~t.~~.~~~?e·I~2'~~ii 11).23 

Child,. ... Age. , 'e S 
Menday • Frld.y 

1:30 •. m .. J:30 p.m. 
,.1 Me,roll A ••. 

U.·1IOS 

CYCLES 
same old story for the Hawks. Ig.in.t the f.vored B.dgerl. psychological boost to the Hawks 3-2 faVOrites to win the third . I PIANO le .. ons. All..... Exper1· 
But the Iowa defense held. Wm- " Oulsl'de of a short letdo\vn In , and It~ conceivable that Iowa -- 1965 G1'0 Automltl., faclory .reene~ed3'I .t!I~~h. er II.. IIIl1te" l~r6 
d d M Do II b d .Ir. Excopllon.' . DI.I 338~123 aJ· - NOW IN STOCK - • • 
auer an c, ~e. . ounce the third quarter, the defense could win Its first three confer- tor 5 p.m. 10.21 WANTED-= S.wln., .pecl.IWn, 1070 TRIU~[PH ~ - Tour monlh. 

hack from their inJuries an.d showed constant improvement I ence games. . 1956 CONVERTED chool bu. c.mp. SHE:RWOOD'S In weddln, ,own., formala . ~t. old, low mll .. ,e. $1.050. 3SJ.j~~1 
Iowa bounced back from thl'lr ., I I or Encio ... d tollot . c.blnela. $1" 3311-0146. lo.J4AR 
""n·cnnference setbacks to open adlthOUgh WtettSt~IIII,h, avelD

d 
IF!eateCh- Thil Saturday 'ow. pl.ys 8?MS Auxiliary b.ttery. 351·044G. 10·21 184\8 HONDA CL35O. lfj.b'tI, per· 

ur e . n h d h R. e'"er feel. 338-4791 Iller 5 p.m. 10.18 
Big 10 season on a happy note. I e ,,0 po la .. sa o~. 05t 10 Pur ue for om.com· nm. l' r(n 1937 SCHOOL bu. clmper. C.L1 337· C I FOR RENT 

"You clln billt an egg and The biggesl thing today IS ing .nd tr.vel 10 Mlchig. n U ,,,-.vtl 522~. 10.27 0 15 w.,h II.M.' . liar thann.t ~lk!A,~A~~ •. E~~~~0·cI~i'151~:tl. 
'011 can bllt I rug, but you tha. t depth showed up," said State the following week. j",fltl,., (/Jln;"ns, 196(8 tGTO hardloP'

rI 
Four Ipe.d. 0 lot "'. IHF .on,ltlvlty RolI.w.)' beds, b.by crib., I()'U 

, St 1 ' ' 1 I' IC orv ml.,. lie. n,. Low mue •. , 0 Wllnut COIl Includld 
~.n't btlt a win." WII low. I I es. .. Purdue dropped Its Big 10 fi-t •. tel,·ol,. Ahoolutely P.rloct. eo to .pprecl· gl ... w.re, chin •• In"trwlrt, 1963 HARLEY Da.ldlon Sprint -

L H t M k 0 II - .. " .Ie. I~ Caroline Courl 35J.lG97. tf 250cc. ExcoUtnt condilion. 337, coech Ray Nagel'. Iocke,- erry or on, Ie, ntr openl'r to defending co-champ 111-18 %189 .rt .. R:30 pm. II). If 
room cliche amidst the whoop. . nd Wendell Bell were out· Michigan and Michigan StBte J968 PLYMOUTH Ro.drunner . 440. . IJEIjp AEItO RENTAL, INC, JV7oS'UZUKi"'Ts.250. Excel~ 
In9 and the hollering of wild , It~nding and the so·e_ lIed fell to Ohio State by the Identi- ' GOod .h"", n.m. 338·2886. t().1S $ d~~:;;.n . Mu.t .ell. 151·3017, ,~!~ 
Hawkey... third . nd fourth teamera .re cal margin . G.m·WI.. 119M DO'iiG'E ","'';;:'-: A~c 110 Mllden Lan, 
"And don't forget. that puts pUlhlng 10 hard that the oth· Autumn Colora In Geml br~:;'.~mJgtI83'i9 . paw.r ,teerln, I~l~ 331.'711 ' lD~tI~~S~~8.rafrr. I!xc.Uent l~r3 

us in a tie for first place in the Ir' havi to Improve." 
conference," Nagel QUipped aft. Iowa may have gotLen Its share 
er completing a radio show that of breaks against Wisconsin, but 
saved him from a dunk in the in most instances the Hawkeye 
shnwer. defense made its own breaks. 

Nagel did not take -personal I The defense jolted Wisconsin 
credit for the Hawkeyes' first for three fumbles to stop the 
victory or Ihe season Saturday. Badgers during key drives. 
As a maller of fact, Nagel lIus- Ch.rl" Podol.k recovered 
pended the traditional awarding the first after Wisconsin had 
of the game ball to the outstand- marched to the low. 28'Ylrd 
Ing player of the game because line. Iowa IIfety Tom H'Ytl 
he fell the game was a "team iarred the se .. ond jumble and 
effor!." Deve Cll ment rlcovered it for 

"Th. playt r. and coach.. low • . low. middle linebacker 
decided to withhold giving the D. v. 8rook~ f.1I on the third 
game ball until we stdy the -- --
films." IIhI...,." I 
Monday Nagel announced that Nagel E evates 

the game ball was awarded to W d II B II 
Tim Sullivan for his "super" I en e e to 
blocking and to Layne MeDo- Starflng Tackle 
well for his excellent defensive 
efforts. There were many candi- Wendell Be J I, 28O-p 0 u n d 
dates to choose from. junior, has been elevated to 

Hawkeye tailback Levi Mlt- first team defensive tackle ae. 
chell seL a personal single·game cording to lowa coach Ray Na-
rushiJ1g high as he rambled for I ge. 
1411 yards in 'l7 carries including Bell replaces veleran Bill 
one 56-yard open-field run that Windauer who has been bother
seL up an Iowa field goal. ed by a pinched nerve in his 

Quarterb.ck Kyle Skogman neck much of the season. 
tompl.led only five of 12 pa... Nagel also made two major 
IS, but four of hi. completions switches in his defensive back. 
were on crucial third down Iield as he moved safety Tom 
lilu.tlon. to pick up the first Hayes to halfback spot rep lac
down for Iowa. ing starter Rich Solomon. Re-
Perhaps, however, the game serve halfback Ray Cavole has 

ball should have been awarded! been switched to safely and will 
to (he entire IOWB defensive unit replace Hayes in the starting 
for holding the Badgers score- lineup. 

IMPORTED 
AUTO PARTS 

Accessories ·Tires · Parts 
Retail- Wholesa le 

Parts for ALL Imports 
Volkswagen Part. 

' P~one 

338 0657. 

S. River.ide · Dr , 

10WI City • 

Goodbye, 
Organization 

Man. 
Hello, 

Renaissance 
Man. 

We don't herd. We go 
with individuals. We think 
diversi ty's wha t it's all 
about. And the people we 
nced are people who need 
to be independent. 

~nsurance counsel ling 
is a Field in which incomt 
has no ceiling. It offers the 
opportu nity to perform tl 

highly lJ~eful service-to 
corporations and 
individuals. And consider 
this: :22% of this company's 
top agents began learning 
Rlld earning while still 
in college. 

Stop b or pholle our 
camptl~ office today. Check 
out our Call1ptl~ T ntem hip 
Program. Then do your own 
thing. Leonardo. 

Lton.rd A. McBrid. 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron H.ckithom 
Campus Agent 
Tom P.ngbenI 
Campus Agen t 

E:dwin L. Rttlmiltl Agency 
Federal avings and Loan 

Building 
103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Office Phone - 338-3631 

PROVI fi)ENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LIFE 
.... ""Ao"'. " _'u., ., ~A"""'IA 

All the rarl_.t.d col· 
our, or lutumn Ire 
lound In Ibe Opal -
th. Oc10ber blrth,ton •. 
and one or the IO\lfJl· 
Pit ,~m~ in the miner. 
.1 kIngdom. Our larg· 
ut .ourc. of lupply Is 
AUIIIIIII, although "OW 

flnds of Rood quality 
opal ~'er. leeently 
made In Brlzll. l·h. 
oranJl' red vlrlcll. 01· 
ten caUed MexJean opal. 
iJ a ".ourlte 1n 011· . 
ent.I countries, Ind 1s 
Irequently uoed In Jap· 
an ••• ·mad. Je~·elry . II 
cvmbln.s nIcelY with 
.. rnlls .nd dIamonds. 

The most expensh:e 
op.1 I. the black opal 
from lh. Au,lrall.n 
mlnel. Th. d.rk blrk· 
,round I, enll"ened 
with n ... he. of rod, 
)'ellow, green, blue. and 
vlol.t In • kaleidoscope 
or changing plttern. 
Opil II Olle Jewel Ihai 
has lIe\f~r been succen' 
fully Imitated. flowevcr. 
It .. ollen practlcal 10 
tlke Ihln lie .. o[ opal 
and ceblenL them to 
quart. or opal polch 
malerlal to make I 
.tOIl' lullable (0 r 
moullllng In cuffUnks, 
rlnls lit broce let •. 

, The.. con,blnaUon. art 
c.lled doublet •. 

Another .utumn g.m 
II the 'ourmall"e. I 
,lone u ed In European 
j ..... ,ry. The ,reen 'ar· 
I~ty 01 tourmaUne is a 
rich hue somewhal reo 
...mblinl the finest 
tmerald. other tourma· 
line colours are a du I 
rose. qr bl'own\sh pink, 
I red caUed nrubeUleu , 

.nd I blue varlely call· 
ed Indlcollt.. TOlll'm.· 
Unea mIke aUuclive 
rlna' and pins, ~nd 

are lood colour Icce"t 
Itones for o[h.r ,e .. ,. 

H. L. Rand! 
W. G. Nusser 

E. L. Free" 
J. It. WUUamson 

."' ..... 111 J.wtlen 
"""'Ie .. Gem Society 

Jewelers Since 1854 
lot E. W uhln&tOQ 

1968 PONTIAC Temp .. t - 1750 or 
b.al offer. 351·91lN1 alter 4 p.m. 

1()'14 
1969 CORVETTE - D.yton. yellow. 

For Iruorm.Uon 351-4572 around 
~ p.m. 11-8 - ---
19S7 CORVETl'I: - Very nice. 

$1.700. Will trlde. Zero mUes. 
36t-4M3. 11).27 

I J9658UICK CUllom LtS,brt .-;;;;; 
owner. low mll .. ,.. Alike 011.,'. 

338·0)~. 10·13 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

f35 S. Linn 
331,' 505 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

STAJIT A buolneu o( your own. on 
IIlrl time bula. Jdeal lor husb.nd 

or wl(t. Writ. 80. 353, Dolly 
low.n. 10.27 

OPENING 
TWO EXCELLENT el~rlne~, •• ry 

reason.bly priced. 319 orth Linn, Vondln, II IIC IUSI II 'SJ - 1' 1· 
337-2314. 11).20 , rowin, .III1IlIy ""Y YII' - .nd 
GUlLO ELECTRIC auUar. hud" IUCII.ION JlItOO'1 ! 

c.... '110. Amplifier. lwo 12" I 
11).15 COM'AIIY . . . 

----------------

Phont for relirvatiOll Ind 
dellv.ry. 

SPRA • KlEAN "66H 

CAIt WASH 

2S SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

75c 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2l1li Avenu • • Cor. lviII' 
Ih Block Seuth R.ndall's 

HIWAY , WEST 
,peakera, 1100. Ocr.r 7 338-7303. THI. I 
FOR SALE - Collo. ""cellent con· 

dillon . '130. 337.3450. 10.13 • ,. onO . el th. top ,"nlllni oj>- .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
er. "en, '" Ihl u.S. ' F 

GUITA.S 
ClbJon. Fonllt,. Ytmih. 
atl 'he be., .... , htra. 

II l L HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
.nd SALIS 

JlI·1U. 

MOBILE HOMIS 

MUST SELL - Thre. b.droom 
American. UnfUrnished. C.II col· 

I.ct. 3~28~~9. __ 10.24 
i'OR SALE - b32 M Syalell. li53. 

o •• nl o"ly " ,,·qu. llty, n. llon.lly. 
••• erlilell and . telplld "r.du . .... 

• M ... " .,ram Ihlt . 11. 11" YOU 
II m.k. monlY - 1I1f1·llml or 
lull·tlm' - with In"'I11\I"11 II 
IItlit II .... to .uoo. , 

o 14 .. I,",., " n.ntln, aHlr Inltl., 
InvII'mlnl 10 oplra,ors WhO 

,'0'1 IhemlllvII. 

FOR RENT 

Tt le"lsion., .dellng In.chIMI, 
IIwlng machi",., proi.cfora, 

ex.rcise t41ulpm.nt. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 

110 Malden L.M 

Sinc. 1.54 

Carpeted and furnbhed. f311. 1m. 
medial. poue.ston. Oxford, 62ft. 
4162, 11).1$ • Inv .. tI, 111 It NOW _ 

FROST 
SPECIAL 

1968 )IARSHFIELD - FurnlJhed. Wrltl, , Ivln, nlme. Iddress, ph.nl 
'2.60. 351·6558. 35L·M5O. 10·\4 ' numbtr .nd ,Ulfldl"1 roflrent ... 

\ 

' ROOMMATI WANTID 
ui UllIt"f Imlultrlts. Inc,. 

TWO MEN .I.k 1 Dr 2 tftOmm. t .. 
lor 1'1 h"".... CID.O. 381-1138, •••. 

nln... 11).17 1lf5 Implre Centrll, Dept. 7144c 988 
FEMALE ludenl - 'or twD bed· 

room furnished . tl1~ pet monlh . 
851·.,22. 10·17 

APAItTMEHT POI SALE - ---------
".000 DOW" "III buy four rtlOm 

• partment In Summit Apartments. 

D.II.l, TtIC •• 75247. 

HELP WANTED 

lon. Hal, $12.41 
'0' appointment Call 

337·7955 
FOUR OPIRATORS TO 

SERVE YOU • 

WOMEN - Plft time matlin, Clr- ~~ cuI . ... S.nd .ddteu to Synco En· 
Et't'ICIENCY Ipartment for ",n.'. lerprls ••• P.O. aOlt 1%1 !lY, Irv1n,. 

person. Qule!, prot ... I",,"1 min t~n, N.J. 07111 11).13 
preferred. 338·,,488. 11 ·21 WANTEIl -;i on ... SOlrd b<l)'" c.u SALON 

Iy. 351.0523. 11.13 OIIIL TO c1 .. n hOUR twice. w •• k. 
351·1%111. 10.15 

APAItTMENTS FOil lENT 

337-2J170. lo.l~ DUPLEX. CftralyUll - UO ~Ib Av... Acl'Ol' f/'lln 
Ihre. bedroOtllJ, m.rried eoupl •. NIGHT SUPERVISOR _ Alai. C~.' 

1160 monthly. Avalil ble Immodill.. 21. ApPLY HAWk.( Re.t.urle"t. C.mpu •• Upltllrl 
Iy. 351.()n~ _______ _ 1 ()'_I~ '.:c~or~.~,.~n~lt::. ~3311:;;:.7~12~7;;. ==::;;I~I.~'8~t~fn~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;::=;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;: 
AVAILABLE now. Ono and two 'F 

bedroom .partmenL AI.o 3 roam 
apartment, fur nW.ad. '8l1c:&', Ga. 
lI,hl VIII .... m . ro .. n. 11).14 

ROOMS FOIt ItENT 

SENIOR on rradul lo flrll - ' · ... 0 
\' '''''''1, lull blth, f40. UJ.8~O. 

10.21 

GRADUATI STU DINTS 

•• m. ,_I Iv.II.III. tt Nu 
'"ml Nu Mt'lul "lftr"lfy. 
""lion' fMtJ. /lie, r_.. N
tl., odl.III... tenl.et IIv'h 
CII.lrm.n. ", N.rt~ 1I1 •• nl ... 
D,. J374I.,. 

TUTORS WANTED 
For Fraternity Min , . 

Must be lunlor It.ndlng and 3.0 Iverlga In mller lrel. 
Position Ply' $2.00 per hour. 

Tholl Inter"ted cont.et 
Interfr.temlty Council 

353·3116 

Stud.nt Actlvltl .. Cent.r, Iowa MlmDriol Unl ... 

WE HAVE 
MOVED! ! 

To 

126 LAFAYETTE 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 
GIVE AWAYI 
Come down 
and register 

at 

126 lAFAYETTE 

IOWA CITY 

Service First 

We Guarantee It 

SUZUKI
NORTON 

SALES 
1.lv. your parking prob-

11m with at 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

Price. 
frem JOcc, • Jlllcc. 

$230,00 - $900.00 
12 MONTH 12.000 MILl 

WARRANT"\' 

fer tr.ubl • .,.... motorcycl
inG ••• 

S.. DCJv. or Jim of Tho 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 
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'Biq'Red Won't smoke. No matter how much he 
looks like a fat ciqar. Hi5 thinq is to Write. He/~ a 
~. And inside that funky red case, he'5 all heart. 
With lots of ink. And a biq soft tip that writes 
like he means what he 5ays. On walls, 
or foreheads, or ball(X)n~, or even 
paper. When he does run dry, \Iou 
refill him with a cartridqe. Biq 
Red from Parker, yet. Take all 
of him for sS. Give him and 
caU5e a furor. Just don't put 
him down near an ashtray 

BIG RED 
~EL/£VEs" 

IN £QUAL 
WRITfS 

FO/<WOMEN 

.,~ .... 0 .:oil M.N WOlITaS IkACIC Il .... u..s WITI-< • COLOIlS loJ STORIiS CAMPUS-Wlo&. ~L!IO OOWIJTOWOj • ...... 1"li\nl/cn 
"'IIE !!lUCKS. THIiRES A . ,G "' .. 0 FOR WOMliN, 100 DON"!" YOU KNOW SOMEaoDY" ~ IT, T ~~ 

._1111 ~ ... c..- ....... UIt. "'"-~. 

Episcopalians Give Vote 
ITo Women Representatives 

HOUSTON, Tel. LfI - Male by 8 Rhode Island laym.~ the I blacks and other so-called un- Under lire himself for pushi'1 
legislators of the Episcopal deputies affirmed the \.~. derrepresenled minorities. I a controversial multi-mUlion 
Church opened the door today overwhelmingly as the IL·l). The church's presiding bish· dollar program Lo help black.'! 

I for women to participate for the der of business at the chl1 ."'. _ ops, the Rl. Rev. John E. Hines. s n d oLher underpdvUegfd 
first time in the denomination 's 63rd triennial convention. said the next 10 days of deliber- grcups , Bishop Hines suggestfd 
history. I The vote completed a constl· stions "may prove Lo be the I at an opening worship serviCf 

Anticipating the deci ion , 29 tulional change initiated in 1967 1 most significant" in the Sunday night that his own lead· 
women elevated this year in after decades of debate about church 's history. ership be subjected to review. 
various dioce es were wailing in the matter. and , until this time, -- -
the wings to take their eats in refu al of the church to enfran- USB b H · 
the house of deputies , the 722- lchlSe women. om ers It 
member lay-elergy branch of the The male-rule policy has . • • 
chureh's bicameral governing stood since the denomination's 

convention. formation in this country 195 H C h · M' h T' 'I 
Moments later, the 17()..mem- years ago, wit~ one lapse in 1946 / 0 I I n ra I 

ber house of bishops concurred, when a techmcal maneuver ai-
making the action official as lowed the temporary seating of 
had been a foregone conclusion. a woman. SAIGON (,fI - The U.S. to targets with radar signats 

Ms. Seaton Bailey of Atlanta, The convention, supreme gov-I Strategic Air Command sent its from the ground . 
Ga ., cal!~d the step " 8 ~storlc erning body of the 3.4 million full Pacific neet of 8-52 bomb- Once again, there \\-ere no 8-52 
moment. and added 10 the member church, moved ahead ers over Laos Monday for a . . 

f h ood ·t· . t ·d t' f k I raids on Cambodia or South name 0 women. ow g I IS 10 0 consl era Ion 0 a een y fourth straight day of saturation 
to ~ here in this place beside c?ntrov~r ial issue - whether. to raids against the Ho Chi Minh Vietnam. Only one B-52 strike 
you. I gIve vOIce to about 200 special Trail. has been flown since Friday 

With only one negative vote, representatives 0 f youths, Abo t 30 t th over South Vietnam. and none ' 

====-=========-_.:=-=-:..:-=-:..====_ u o. e mammoth 

MEN 
Havlnl Hair Prabl.ml -

Call '" forI 
• Sculptur. Styli nl 

• Connntional Cutl 
Servlc. 

• Hair Straight.nlng 

• Hair Coloring 

• HaIr PI.c. Sal •• & 

• Manlcurlnl 

LLOYD'S 0' IOWA 

bombers unloaded 30 tOI1l\ each in Cambodia . 
of explosives on North Viet- There was no announced as-
na~ese suppl~ depots, transfer sessment on result.s of the lalest 
P01Of:s and mflltratlon ro~tes bombing on Laos. 
runn10g southward In the Jun-
gles of eastern Laos. In South Vietnam, ground 

Th t I d bo b· fighting continued In a now·fa· 
e sus a ne m 10g cam- ·1· f II . 

paign was timed for the onset of ml.lar pattern 0 . sma actions, 
the dry season In Laos as the while in Cambodia anti-govern
monsoon rains depart . In this ment forces kept up the .P!e5-
period tbe North Vietnamese sure on government poslllons 
regula~IY step up the movement clo e to Phnom Penh. 
of reinforcements and supplies In Saigon, the U. S. Command 
toward their hideout bases at announced that the withdrawal 
the trail's terminals In Cambo- of American troops from Viet· 
dia and South Vietnam. nam is running slightly ahead o[ 

As on the three previous days, President Nixon's timetable. 
the Strategic Alr Command con- It said U. S. troop strength has 
centrated all or nearly all Its dropped below the 384,000 that 

I
' Thailand-based 8-525 on Laos, Nixon had set earlier as a figure Appolntmtnt Pr.f.rred 

12tYt I. WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG, 
351·2630 guiding the high·flying bombers to be reached by Thursday_ 

Don't buy the 

same old YEARBOOK 
-buy a'1971 HAWKEYE 
We're not a yearbook in the traditional sense 

anymore; the HAWKEYE has a whole new look. 

ON THE OUTSIDE-2 Volumes 
ON THE INSIDE - what you want to read 

reserve your copy of the 
new HAWKEYE now-

extra books will nol be available 

at distribution time next May. 

first: a 2OO-page "magazine," containing e says, articles, 

editorials, cartoons. features on issues that concern 

you - ideas that relate to you. 

and: there's still the customary coverage of donns, organiza

tions, Creeks, sports, etc. - in volume II. 

, 
ID .... . ........... , .. , .. 

Name .. _ ........ , . . . . . . . . . Class ..... . 

Iowa City Address ••••••••••• I • ••• •••••• 

return this coupon with $8.00 cash, check or money order to: 

1971 Hawkeye 

1971 HAWKEYE 

113 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

A New Look for the Old Book . 
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